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Play Tcririi 1854! fnembGrs of ths Grand Jury wersi

Smith R, Ploulden
William P, Barclay
John Van Hoose
John Reod

Plartin Harris

Jeremiah Sutton
Joseph P. Smith
James PI, Campbell
James Ritter

Alexander Brown lee

Plembers of the Petit Jury were:

James B, Daugherty
Josse Jordan
Richard A, Sharp
Clihu Holcomb

James Ridley
William D, Boyd
James m. Sawyer
W, L, Evans

James Phillips
Henderson Bates
Joshia Calduiell
Willis Boyd

Burrell Featherston
John Williams

Thomas Plaxwell
Jacob Arrington

William C, Woodruff, John R. Pyeatt, Audley Plaxwell, Elizabeth
H. Barrington, Harvey Shelton and Harvey Casey attend this term
of court.

The State of Arkansas held Frank Plorris on an assault to kill
Charge. James H. Thompson was charged with an assault to kill,
transfcrrod from Bonton County. His iJlGQO bond was signed by Jo
seph F.Dunlap and E. S. Lilcs. Benjamin Routh was fined SlOO for

battery. Mathew Steele was charged with the same
ofrense.

John Hunt and Thomas Hunt filed an action against E. Hanna and
mie ^ ® Pliddle Fork valley names.) Thomas Barneswas charged with assault to kill. The firm of Baker iz Bishop
(Evansyille names) filed a suit against Daniel T. Boone and recov,^
ered judgment for Four Hundred Eighty-nine and Sa/ino rinllarft.
which was satisfied in June, 1654.

James Rather

by Lloyd OlcConnell

Hugh Simpson Frees Two Slaves

June 15, 1853: "Be it remembered that on this day came Hugh W,
Simpson in open court here, and acknotyledged his deed by which he
manumitted and set free from slavery his certain negroes, towit:

Frank, a man of color, aged about fifty years, and Quincy, a wo
man of color, aged about forty-five years.

' That the said Hugh U, Simpson made and executed and delivered
the same for the consideration and purpose therein mentioned and
set forth, and it is therefore ordered by the court here, that the
lerk of this court record said deed, and deliver a copy thereof

so recorded, under the seal of this court to the said Hugh W.
Simpson,

waq 'nP n ^°"stable at Cane Hill, and M." UJ. fflcClellan
)- I I n JUdgmont for ;3514.77 mas rendersdagainst Robort U. rOecklin, in jpQpj\[|n

IL SOCiETY
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April Term. 1655:

persons i

The Grand Jury .::Was. composed of the following

Edward Freyschlag
James Rose
Elijah Shipley
Robert Uilliams

T'liddloton Jones

Matthew U. FicClellan
Thomas J. Kelley

William C, Woodruff
Lawrence E. Hardister.
Elisha Dyer
Geo. I'J. Clark
James Shultz

James Rather
James Winn

George Cline
.Charles J, Severs
Cyrus G. Gilbreath
James Graham

Willis Nunley
Jeremiah Odle

Alexander S, Denney was bailiff for the grand jury, and Z. Pet-
tigrew was sheriff of Washington County, The petit jury contained
the names of Thomas fficKnight, Thomas Wilson, Henry WcKenzie, Wil-
liafil N, Carlisle, G. W. Goodridge, James Thornhill, L. Banks, P.
Patton, Q. Hutchens, n. W, Steele, Jacob Wills and John Newman,
among others.

John K, Newman was charged with an assault to kill and murder.
A jury composed of Jesse Jordan, A. Hodges, James W, Phipps, Ded-
rick Yoes, Joseph Ratliff, William Bounds, Walter Lewis,. Woses D.
Lewis, William Crawford, Thomas Williams, Thomas WcKnight and Wil
liam I. Wilson, found him not guilty. E. 0, Goodman and Company
suit against William Quesenberry. D, T. Boone was charged with an
assault and Felix E. Johnson was charged with murder.

On Way 5th, 1855, William E, Smith, charged with a felony, fur
nished a bond for SlOGO which was accepted by the sheriff. It was
signed by some 20 persons, including the names of Lafayette Gregg,
J. A. Pettigrew, A. I, Wcllroy, W, D. Reagan, A. W, Wilson, J. D.
Walker, Z. W. Pettigrew, J. Cravens. (Any questions?)

October Term. 1855: The Grand Jury includes these names:

Ezekiel H. Phillips
John A. Neal
William W, Brown lee

John Parks

Henry Capps
Cyrus G, Gilbreath

James Ford

James Week •

Philemon H. Trout
John U. Newman

James Shultz

James B, WcNeal

Joseph L. Dickson
William N. Carlile
Joseph Bartlett •
Benjamin F, Johnson
George Gibson

Isaac and William Hulse were charged with fighting. The James
H, Thompson assault charge was still on this docket. Assault and
battery and assault to kill were very common charges submitted to
the grand jury. Indictments returned at this term included mis
demeanors against Daniel T. Boone and many others. Felix E, John
son was granted a change of venue to Benton County on a murder
charge.

Way Term. 1855: John Hermann becomes an American Citizen.

(Editorial Note: Wr. WcConnell.transcribed the court record show
ing that John Hermann had taken out "first papers" for citizenship
at St. Louis in 1050; and having complied with all legal require
ments, did apply and was granted citizenship on Way 2, 1855.

This was the same Johan Heinrich Hermann who was raised in Ger
many, came to America and finally to Washington County, where he.
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with other relatives and neighbors founded the.town of Dutch Hills
and operated mills and other businesses there before the Civil War.
Hermann accumulated much wealth--he had studied engineering and
later studied medicine and became a doctor in St, Louis, Missouri,

The absorbing story of the Hermanns was told in a booklet pub
lished by tho Washington County Historical Society, compiled and
edited by U. J, Lemke, The title: "The Hermanns of Old Hermanns-
burg," Copies of this booklet are still available at ^>2.00 per
copy.)

October Term, 1856: Judg« Felix J. Batson, presiding, John Craw
ford, Sheriff, Hany were called but several failed to appear for
Grand Jury duty:

James S, 'Jest
Anderson Hutchens
C, m. Duko
David Price
Hark Bean
James A, Ratfior
Isaac C, Patton
Brown Shorrod

A, I, Sherril
Jacob Hills

Wilson Shreve

John B. Crozier

John Gotsworth
Joseph Hillor
William N, Carlilo
Hugh W, Simpson

Abram Caldwell
Young B, Ritter
William Wilson

Benjamin Strickler
William S, Deaver
Thomae- I". Kelly
John L, Hatthews

The petit jury included John Romy, Alfred Caughman, Thomas Hax-
well, Henry Jones, B. F. Pollock, Hatthew HcGarrah, William H,
Hiller, William Gillenwater, Jonathon Haxon, I, D, Haberry, Wil
liam Brown, and Edward Hoartley, John H, Bell and Jesse Crawford
were appointed special deputy sheriffs for the term,

John T, Haley was fined for assault and battery, Solomon Leep-
er^ was acquitted of a larceny charge, A jury freed William D,
Smith on a felony, Henry Hanna was fined for not reporti-ng as- a
juror, and Ellis Hutchens and John W, Hutchens were fined for be
ing absent from the jury room, John Crawford, the sheriff, was
fined SlO.OO for permitting some of the jurors trying the case
against William E,- Smith to absent themselves from the jury room
while deliberating the case, (Can't a fellow even go get a drink?)

Aquilla Hutchens, Ellis Hutchens, P, D, Haden, Arthur Crawiford,
Henry Hanna, Bennett Combs, Samuel Cox, John R. Glazenbrock,. Bplen
Smith, Adam Robinson and William Anderson fined Joseph S, Wjats'^on
a ten dollar bill for fighting,

James Barnes was charged with engaging in an affray, (l have
wondered about the difference in an "assault and battery charge"
and engaging in an "affray,") Lilburn Thomas was charged with
selling ardent spirits in quantities of less than one quart.

Other petit jurors serving at this term included James Pyeatt,
John HcKinion, William Brown, Dekalb Holt, William H. Lamkin, C,
,  Davenport, John A, Bell, John O'Neal, Jesse Keller and Jessie
Fletcher,

David Price and Zadoc Winn were tried for assault:and battery,
aul T'lurphy, a native of Ireland, was naturalized on October 24,

1856,
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John B, Crdzior was aJustico of the Peace far Vinyard Township.

Interested in matters in court were I'JilliamR. and Leroy B, Cun-
ningham^ James Mr Pittman, William £, and Mary D, Pittman.

"  Thomas W, Frost was guardian of Cener Boone, Henry Tollett and
James Button, Reuben Garner, Hiram Barren, and William Kuykendall
were engaged in civil litigation,

I

This was the first regular term of circuit court which ojDened
without a charge of murder pending on the docket. The trial of
"the three negroes charged with the, murder of Doctor James M. Boone
Luas held at a special term of court in Auqust. "This has" been re
ported in Flashback. (April 1960, page 7.;

- w c ,h s -

r'Tothodists in Favotteville is the title of W C H S Booklet No. 56
planned for publication in September if. enough advance orders are
received. Our goal is to offer the book at the very low price of
s$2.GG a copy—plus 25C for copies to be mailed; which can be done
only if we print a minimum of 5G0 copies. Payment is wanted only

"■when the books are ready; we.should have a very good sale. This
•book is sure to become a collector's item, for .it would be expens-
-ive to reprint, .

The book is a joint publication of the Washington County Histor
ical Society and the Central United Methodist Church; the author,
Deane G, Carter, has been active in both. Use the insert in this

•Flashback to loarn more about the book, and you may use the order
form to rosorve copies--for yourself, your family, and as gifts
for friends. This is more than a history of the church. It is a
vital segment of the history of the times and the community.

We have used diaries, letters, journals, out-of-print books and
church records to get a connected stgry of Methodism in Fayette-
ville; how tho pioneer preachers got here; how the first church

•was organized; and.how we have now reached a membership of 3,GGG,
with five congregations and two related institutions. Much of the
material has not been published, or it has had only the most lim
ited circulation. The story includes the camp meetings, circuit
riders, pioneer preachers in America; recollections of men like
William Sherman, and James- .A. Walden (who dreaded to preach to
those Fayottovillians); and women like Lila Rollston and Mrs. C.
F, Ellis; and Anno James, English-born missionary who came to teach
in Miss Sawyer's school, married a Methodist minister, and lived
another 6G years in Arkansas.

While it deals mainly with the Central Methodist Church and its
136-yoar history, the,book tells also of the newer Wiggins, Trin
ity and Sequoyah congregations; St. James Church, the Assembly and
the Wesley Foundation, Thereby, it becomes simply a history of

. Methodists in Fayettevillc.

- w c h s -
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OLD CIRCUIT COURT RECORDS

by Lloyd ncCondell

April.Term. 1659

The Honorable John 1^1, Wilson was seated as Circuit Judge,
berving under him as members of the grand jury were Jones Pier-
sq.n, Jona T. Elma, Sr., Morton S. Gregg, James B. DauQherty,
Tauras Rinff, John B, Morrow, Martin D. Prazier, 'ames Winn,
Isaac Barnett, James WcCuIlock, P. W. Rudd, John Latta, I'Jilliam
L. Uloodruff, James r.l. Tuttle, Alexander Hewitt, Isaac Spencer and
James B, Crozier.;

In court on charges of fighting and disturbing publio wor-
shxp were citizens James Carney, James Hutchens, David Williams.
Joseph Davidson and others. Isaac Hulse and floses Uhitaker,

with^fisticuffs ' Cavin and Henry Winkler were charged

action against Peter Couch, Henry
H  n..;„ r n ^l^odward, Joseph Love, Thomas Fowler, Alexander
for trial Robins and George W. Drpip, but failed to appear

®  against E. M; Evins for a debt. .
C  pin? fi "J^'^^nder Olarrs, Obediah F. Ballard and AugustusL. Pool were involved in civil matters.

filed^bv Sti?mni was involved in a lawsuitriled by Stirman & Dickson, as was Alfred U. Arrington.

spring petit jury were Ransom F. Clary, H. L.
Bryan, Thomas Weldon, 0. W. Rieff, Jefferson Kelly,

arts and^Hln^rwlnkle?,'" T, Meal, Johnson Rob-
House Jr. was under an indictment for perjury. The

twinty dollirbnrp'^ Craw.ord County. Robert Smith paid in atwenty dollar bill for selling liquor to a slave.

the har?fpp'^' answer when his name was oalled by
lars T^r Forfeited his bond of two hundred doL
terra'of court th^p ? misdemeanor cases and at the nextby that u:i\bat%S"o'rewhit.''""''

front^litt]i''r«pi??°®f-°'' bring to thetho2e Ss! the old-timers of the county in

callpH^fi^fh"*^!^' that a James U. Curtis in 1864 was
out! Mrs Curtif ?n htri ®^"i9ht. A volley of shots rang
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Anthony A, Reed was charged with manslaughter and- hi-s" jury in
cluded William Harris, Charles Harris, George liJ, Pendergrass, Henry
Winkler, filichael Sprinkle, I'Jilley R. Burrow, James R. Oxford, Ben
jamin Hood, Wiley Roberts, John Ritter, John R, Glazenbrook, and
James H, Hill, The jurors were called tailsmen.

Thomas Ridley, Pleasant Chapham, and Warren House were placed
under a peace bond. This was a procedure when threats were made
against the person or property of someone.

Cllis Blythe was sentenced to a IG-year term for theft. Some
witnesses who did not appear for the trial of James F, l^larrs were
brought to the .court under an attachment.

The jury found Anthony A, Reed innocent of the manslaughter
charge,

A civil case involving one Ballard against Alberty resulted
in a verdict of one cent plus costs, which had been arrived at by
arbitration approved by the court.

John Oschner was not guilty of an assault with intent to
kill. The jury included Sherrod Robinson, David flcKinney, Joseph
T'lcCamey, William P, Job, Charles Cosby, Joseph Kennon, Washington
L, Wilson, Henry Fulbright, Stephen Bedford, James Trott, William
A. Watson and Stephen K, Stone.

Failure to appear in court or before the grand jury caused
some people to post two hundred dollar bonds,

G, W, Hughes was a Justice of the Peace for Illinois Town-
ship» It was against the law to sell "spirits,"

Walter T, Thornberry and R. D, Cantrall attended the term of.
court.

Old. Fayetteville High School Building
(Photo courtesy George Gearhart)

— 26 —
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DLD. CIRCUIT COURT RECORDS

by Lloyd McConnell

The April, 1857 term of the Circuit Court opened with Felix
I, Batson-presiding, and John'Crawford serving as Sheriff.

. .. i -.r.the grand jury counted Thomas Wilson, Richard .Willett, James
S. Hukell, David Gregory, Gilbert Cohea, Lemuel B. Bassore, James
Ritter, David C. Price, Green B, hlaguire, Josiah Norwood, Bracken
Lewis, Jr. , Squire B, Piiarrs, Ellis Hutchens, George .I'i. Cloer,^ ̂ Jer
emiah Brews ter,...James W, Greer, James Ford and Wilson 5hrey,e ..among

'its members.

The usual number of assault and battery cases occupied the
first day or so: of the term, along with disturbances o.f public
wprship. It, justr wasn * t the thing tb' do to ride your mule close
to the church windows so his head'prbtruded inside the building
during the church service.

;  . .Peter Van Winkle sued Joseph P. Dunlap, while James Button,
an early merchant, was beset by many creditors seeking judgment.

Indictments for selling vinous spirits-to slaves or to Indi
ans were frowned upon by the grand jury. One Elizabeth Price was
charged with an assault and-battery.

Ferdinand Zellner, a native of Poland, sought citizenship in
the United States of- America, which was granted on the 24th: of
'April, 1857.

In October, 1857, George Cline, John Gibson, William Bounds,
Jeremiah Brewster, Leqnard Trammell, Lewis Hewitt; Richard Sharp,
Howard Black, William Brownlee, George W, Drain, John Higgins,
and G, B. Anderson occupied seats in the grand jury room.

Serving with them were Earles Holt, A. PilcCoy, John Nicholson,
Willis P. London, Arthur Crawford, Joseph Barren, E., (Y), Evans, E.

Cloer and Jefferson Kelley.

George White, John Overtpn, Stephen Robinson and William Eat
on were charged with fighting, as were several others.

Heavy civil" judgments were granted during the term against
merchant William Black. William Rogers was prosecuted for sell
ing liquors without a license.

.Alphonso K . Chandler, ..Horace E. Wilcox , John Blakeley, Henry
Dunlap, John Harrison, and William Rogers paid fines for engaging
in knuckle-practice.

Joseph Hill uiias brought in and surrendered to the sheriff by
his bondsmen, John F.. Ballard and James Rainwater.- '

John T'l, Weber filed notice that he wished to become a citizen
of this country. He came from Germany.
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John T. Diayes was charged with a murder, and many of the wit
nesses were placed under heavy appearance bonds. They included
Frank f*larrs, Mark Marrs, Harrison Peden, Alvin G. Lewis, Benjamin
Goos, Samuel Adair, James Johnson, A. G. Lewis, John Parpaw, Piney
Jesse and Richard Fields. These names may be familiar among the

i  eatly settlers in the western and southwest part of the county.
Elizabeth"Daugherty, Ephraim Adair, Joseph Bean were also bonded.

Bond for Mayes was fixed at i^lO,QOO. Fees charged, in circuit
.  court cases included 62-^ cents for filing some papers, 12^ cents
for transcribing notes from the docket. Many of the present day

.r fees in court were set by the rules adopted in 1874.

Mr. Mayes was found not guilty of his murder charge, his jury
consisting of Samuel Mayesj Ambrose Clark, Lilburn Thomas, George

-ijStrMn, Lawson Guthrie, P. M, Ownbey, Andrew Henson, RufuS K, Mc-
;  Gollum, Thomas Wilson and Jesse ' Jordan.

ij i Ephrainfi"Clark was sentenced to do seven years for theft, P.
H, Trout was a justice of the peace in IllimDis township. Marg
aret Byrnside .received a judgment against J, D,-Walker.

# : • • • ■ , . . • -

In April, 1858, Lafayette Gregg was representing the State
as Prosecuting Attorney. He presented information to grand jur-

-  ors William Skelton, Columbus Jackson, John Enyart, William P.
- Barclay," John Morrow, Joseph R. Parks, Eli Kelley, Bracken Lewis,
Jr., James A. Hagood, Benjamin F, Boons, William 5, Deaver, James
B. Neal,.Elisha Dyer, Levi Hdmesley, William Woolsey, James.Ford,
Charles J. Severs,. Wilson Sh'reve, John Rieff, James S. West, And-

> rew A. Crawford, James Rather and James Winn.

Seated, in the petit jury box were Job" Fletcher, John Gibson,
. Ewing Benbrodk, Benjamin J. Deaver, John Miller, James Looper, J.
,A. H. Jones, Isaac R. Burrow, Henry Gallaher, Jessie L. Fletcher,
.H; G. Cardwell, Alexander Shannon, Jesse Crawford, James Russell,
W, C. Woodruff, J. F, Barr, Horace Watrous, N. G. Moord^ Thomas &
Jessie Gilstrap, and A, B, Reed. -

laaac Cfittenden and Henry M. Dunlap were gaming, while Hor
ace Watson was guilty of disturbing services.

Eli'5. Lisle paid ijlOO for failing and neglecting to take his
seat in the' jury box for the trial of Thomas Mhoon. Stark Mhoon
also left !&20 on the bench for this violation.

Many road overseers paid fines for not keeping the road work
ed in certain places, maybe where some fellow did not get along
too well with the county politicians.

The roads were narrow and holes that were hub-deep to a wag
on could create a real hazard to church-going families, ̂ Specially
when they had to get out and push.

In October, 1858, Robert W, Mecklin, an early educator, was
serving along with Bracken Lewis, Jr., Burrow Billingsley, Wesley
King, Joseph Head, Larkin Noll, Perry Parks, Cartle Odle, John A.
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Rutherford, James f*l. Tuttle, Benjamin J. Deaver, Joseph P. Stone,
Abram Allen, Benjamin Strickler, James Coldwell, Squire B, Marrs,
John J. Van Hoose, David HicKinney, Hezekiah Appleby, John Gibson,
Larkin Tankersley and Charles Sever as grand jurors. Many of the
names have not heretofore appeared in court circles.

Again road overseers came in for some scathing remarks from
the bench, along with small fines and an admonishment to fill the
deep holes in the roads.

Some jurors were fined iplO for not reporting for duty. As
sault and battery charged Ferdinand Tollett, John Tennison, David
Williford, Robert Pope, John C. Hanna, Joseph C. Holcomb,

The four Johnson boys, Levi, John, Herod and Alexander, were
tried for larceny, with Levi being given 1 year in the workhouse.

Petit jurors included Jacob Battenfield, Thompson G, Tucker,
Thomas Graves, Henry Rieff, Elmon D. Cooper, Aaron Hughes, Thomas
Carter, James Phipps, Henry Ford, Henry Johnson, Robert Anderson,
Henry Gollahar, Charl Kienney, Cushing Story and D. B. Hickman,

John T, Mayes, tried a second time for murder, was again ac
quitted by the jury. This time the panel included Samuel Vernon,
Richard Dye, Reuben D. UJilley, Stephen T. Williams, Joel H. Webb,
Thomas F. Welden, Middleton Jones, Nathan Abbott, John R, Glazen-
brook, Daniel Barfoot and Young E, Ritter.

Anthony A, Reed was indicted for manslaughter. Charlie Grimm
received a sentence of two years on larceny charges.

- w c h s -

RUTHERFORD-PEARCE

I was saddened, as many were, in the loss of a very outstand
ing man. Dr. Walter J. Lemke, It was my privilege to have a few
audiences with him in regard to a common interest, the early his
tory of Northwest Arkansas where I was born and reared.

I am compiling'from' old letters and other material in my pos
session e history of Joseph R. Rutherford and Wesley Pearce. Jos
eph R. Rutherford bought land and lived in Sylvia, Washington Co.,
Arkansas. Another original is in my hands—a deed of conveyance,
Joseph Reed to Henry Powell, Nov. 17th, 1839, record book A, page
187 (or 181).

Also correspondence (original) from Col. Harrison to Captain
Joseph R, Rutherford, commander at Union Valley. Also a document
(No, lO) U. S. Post Office Dept. contract office, Washington, Feb.
161 1866, The schedule of departure and arrival of the mail on
Route' No . 7901: ordered by the Postmaster General to J? ..R. Ruther
ford, Cincinnati, Ark., signed Geo. Wm. McLellan, Joseph R. Ruth«
erford was my great grandfather and Wesley Pearce my grandmother*s
uncle on her mother's side of the family,

Mrs. H, A, Freeze

.  - 409. THain Street
Jonesbbrb, Ark., 72401
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According to
4n ;t.he .1800 's a
tha Lihcolri-Cane

■pened until some
size it uias late
young people who
broken from the
from it to form
giant. Another 1
named the Witches

OLD COLLEGE ROCK

some of the old timers, legend says that early
severe quake and rumbling was felt and heard in
Hill area. Wo one knew for a time .what had hap-
one came upon a very large rock, so immense in
r given the .name of "College Rock" by the many
visited the,area on Sunday afternoons. It had

very high mother cliff and slid .enough .distance
a canyon between them. It still stands like a
arge rock near College. Rbck forms a chair- and was
'  Chair. ■

The young people from the Cane Hill and Lincoln area spent
many joyful times there.on hikes, nature studies and enjoying the

-■ beautiful.wild flowers in the Springtime. The redbuds and dogwood
were b.eautiful to . see, Pflany. wen': at Eastertime, taking lunches

.  and boiling eggb under the sheltering cliffs.. Junior Robinson of
Cane Hill said this was the usual place for the Cane Hill school
children to go when they played "hooky" on April"fools* Day, .

The nicClure boys, John and Henry, and Henry boys, Frank and
his-brothers, k.ept a well-repaired ladder attached to a tree right

;- . -near ;the rock so all who cared to could c.limb on top for a scenic
''Or view of the. area, Later, the Rauch boys , Henry, William and Leo

nard, the Holt boys, Claude, Bige and Frank, and the younger f^c-
Clure boys, Lowe and Jake, kept the ladders there. About 1900
Frank Henry was hunting in the area one dark night and fell off

•'! " the. cliff and broke his leg. " .

The above picture was made about 1914 and some -of the young
er people in. it were Frank and Dona Brown, lucy ■ Donague, Hollie

■ King Simpler, and Hallie Jett.
- Burlene Hilton
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by Lloyd McConnell

Ifey 1852: 'The State of Arkansas held Stephen B. Enyart on a high
misdemeanor, "a term not used in .modern court records, and his bond for
$300 was signed by Alfred M. Wilson.

Carroll Gilliland was charged with an assault with a deadly thing,
and the trial was by the Court sitting as a jury. The trial resulted
in a fine of $25.

A severance was granted, in the trial of Thomas S. Dalson and John
Irvin, charged with the murder of Ifr. Maloy. Irvin was transferred to
the Benton County Circuit Court under bond signed by John and William
Irvin, the charge having been reduced to accessory after the fact.

Dalson was transferred to Crawford County for trial, and his bondsmen
were many. Eli S. Liles, Henderson Pickett, Jonas M. Tebbetts, George
W. Drain, John F. Harris, David C. Smithson, William C. Roberts, John
White, Enos Robins, ̂ A?illiam Creech and Wade Pollard were the sureties.

The order for the change of venue was vjritten in longhand by the
Judge and required some two or three pages on the large court docket.
This slow and laborious task gave the audience in the court room time
to visit with each other, and court days were good days to meet old
friends from other parts of the county.

While Thomas Dalson was under indictment for killing Maloy, he main
tained a civil suit against the estate of his victim for the recovery
of personal property, and a jury composed of David Mayberry, George W.
Helbert, Gilbert Cohea, Thomas Asher, Oliver Williams, George Ballard,
George Taylor, Aaron Taylor, Walter HcBride, Jonathan Newman, Richard
Dye, and Henry licLaughlin found that he was the rightful owner of the
property and returned a verdict in his favor of one cent.

In May, 1852, Stark Mhoon and James Mhoon were indicted for assault
to kill and murder, and a jury including Burgess M. Smith, John Beger,
Riley Barnes, John B. Rainwater, Aaron Taylor, William Adams, James F.
Jones, Daniel Wells, David Stedham, Thomas Wilson, Henry J. McRoy, and
John Phillips found Stark Mhoon not guilty in the manner and form
charged in the indictment. David Stedham was the foreman of the jury.

Philip Babb, who had heretofore forfeited a bond on a criminal charge,
appeared before the Court, and it appearing that the grand jury had
never returned an indictment against him for the .crime, he was set free
and ordered to go hence.

The Court issued an order to the Sheriff of Washington County requir
ing that all persons arrested on charges less than capital offenses,
would post a bond in the sum of $250, and in all charges less than a
felony, the bond would be $110.
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Their ten children were: '
a) James L, Strickler married Emily McClellanj they had five chil

dren and spent all their lives in Prairie Grove.
(1) Grace married a Geiger, lives in Prairie Grove.
(2) Lillian married an Anderson.
(3) Ruth married a Farabee^
(It) Hazel married a Hamilton.
(^) Carthal married Dyraple Vandever; had one son. John David.

Carthal died young while engaged in produce business in
Prairie Grove.

b) Thomas, nothing is known concerning him.
c) William married Gertie Holt of Lincoln, Ark. Tliree sons born:

Clarence, Pete and' Pyatte*. Will was a barber in Fayetteville
until his retirement there.

-d) Oscar Strickler, a blacksmith, lived in Prairie Grove.
e) Benjamin, also a blacksmith, married Ida V/estemj three chil

dren: Alfred, Leon and Arville.
f) Lillie Strickler married a Beasley; five children: Albert, Hu-
. bert, Edra, James Henry, and Mary.

g) Arthur married a Holland; children: Luella, Mae and Gregory''.
h) Dollie marrjed Mark Pdchardson: children: Irvie, Noah, Eva,

Earl. ■

i) Hattie married N, H. Watts; 'bwo children: Harold and Helen.
j) Robert ("Bob") left Arkansas when quite young and went to In

dian Territory and married there. Two children: Hester and
Beulah.

- 7. Martha Brewster, seventh child of Jeremiah and Barsheba, was born
in Arkansas'Jan* 12,181^0. Married a man by the name of Tatum and went
to Washington State to live. One known son, Wal-ber Ihtum. She was
known as "Aunt Ifag" to her relatives.

8. John Francis Brewster, eighth child of Jeremiah and Barsheba, was
bom in Arkansas Dec. 10,1852. Itoried Mary Elizabeth Driskill. John
and Mary Elizabeth lived in Cane Hill for many years and both are bur
ied in the Cane Hill cemetery. They had three children:
.  a) Willie Brewster who married Anna Tate.

b) Susan Brewster, single, lives in lluskogee, Oklahoma.
c) Hoody Brewster married Ethel Funkhouser, whose father was an

early settler in the Lincoln, Ark. area. Moody and Ethel have
spent all of their married lives in Summers, Ark., where they
live today on a portion of the Funkhouser homestead.

9. Caroline Brewster, ninth child of Jeremiah and Barsheba, was born
in Arkansas, date unloiOT^. Married a man by the name of Finne. Number
of children unlmown, but two sons lived in Siloam Springs for many
years. Mrs. Beulah Brewster McClellan thought these men to have been
a'btomeys there. She remembers her Aunt Camline coming to visit her
grandparents, the Lafayette Brews ters, of ■ben.
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. The-Sheriff issued a deed to Leroy B, Cunningham for. Lot 1, Block 26,
except l6 feet square of. said lot, the same being the portion thereof
upon which the present clerk*s office of the county is now located,
according to the plan of the Town of Fayetteville. The property was
sold under a judgment.

.  Thomas J • Pollard and J onas M. Tebbetts filed a suit against Downy
Tollett, and William Farmer sued Thomas Phelan, Sr. and his son Thomas
Jr. .John W. Fleming vs. Berry Oxford, John D. Crouch vs. Tandy K. Kidd
were also docket entries of that term.

David Ifeyberry filed a claim against Sarnuel N. Edmiston, and Hiram
Davis sought to recover from Stirman and Dickson. William C. Robins
paid a fine of f^lO for gambling.

State of Arkansas vs. William Hunt, Jr.,. Samuel Hanna, and Abraham
Lamaster was settled when the defendants filed a demurrer which was
sustained by the court and the men were released. These names belong
in the upper Middle Fork Valley.

A. L. Throckmorton paid a .■llO fine for simple assault, but Henry Wal
ton did not escape so. easily—he received a fine of §1 and five lashes
across the back. Wonder what the Supreme Court would say to that to
day? . .

In the October 1652 term of the Court, the Hon. Beaufort N* Neely,
Judge of the Third Judicial Circuit of Arkansas, presided on an ex
change of circuits with the Hon. Alfred G. Greenwood, and held court
in Fayetteville.

To assist him in the term were grand jurors Elisha Dyer, George Gib
son, Abram Allen, Thomas Banks, William Redman, Ifetthew Riddle, Daniel
Henson, John B. Crozier, James Mitchell, Richard Dye, Young E. Hitter,
Isaac Patton, Lei-Tis Hei-iitt, Benjamin Strickler, and A. S. Miller, and
when some of the jurors failed to report, the Sheriff ordered Charles
Sevier, David Mayberry, John Rieff and Thomas Kelly to report in their
stead.

. Zebulon-M. .Pettigrew, Sheriff of Washington County, appointed Will
iam C. Roberts as a deputy. Was -he-the one who paid a fine for gaming
a while back? Other deputies were; B. H. Smithson, John L. Crawford,
David C. Smith, Robert A, Sawyers, and Isaac C. Denton. Many of these
deputies lived far out in the county and it was their duty to maintain
order-in their community, then come into the county seat at court time
and help with the prisoners and the courtroom.

Let""s back up a little on William Roberts—the prosecuting attorney
saith-that he is not at this time ready for a trial, and the court dis
missed the charges and set the deputy free. Get.on with the business.

George W. Hughes paid a fine for.assault and battery and the judge
told him to stay with the sheriff until the fine was paid. Jim Brandon
was charged with a high misdemeanor and his'bond was signed by James P.
Neal, 'in the sum-of feoo, and on a second charge of like nature. Bur
row Billingsley signed a bond for vllO. Hagh F. Thomason was prosecut
ing attorney at this time.
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James Stewart went into court charged with larceny, and a jury com
posed of James B. Daugherty, Daniel T. Boone, TJilliam Brown, Robert J.
West, Ransom Clary, Stark Mhoon, John Quinton, David McKinney, William
Rhea, John White, and Daniel B. Neal fixed his punishment at a term of
one year in the jail and penitentiary house.

Henry M. Dunlap was charged with maiming—a serious offense. William
H. Rhea was fined |10 for fighting. A.jury made up of Thomas Riddle,
Joseph Kennan, William S. Wallace, Henry P. Rop, S. B. Marrs, James M.
Campbell, James-Son, James. Williford, Joel diver, George Ballard, Ed"
mond Ferguson and David Carter levied a $10 penalty against William A.
Throckmorton.

Standing trial on.trespass charges were Thomas Phelan and his son,
Thomas, Jr., along with Riley Risley, and included in the jury were A.
R. Sharp, Daniel B. Neal, John Kinnebrough, Lafayette Bass, Daniel Ma
son, Jonathan Elms, John C. Munds, James Shults, Daniel Eddlemah, Earl
Holt and Richard Smith.

James R. Pettigrew was appointed as.deputy sheriff, while another
deputy, Robert A. Sawyers, was fined $10 for reading a subpoena to a
member of the jury while a witness was testifying at a trial, witihont
first obtaining permission of the court to do so. Well, he learned.

On Nov. 5th, 1852, Gustavus F. F. Zellner appeared before the Court
and filed his declaration that it was his bona fide intention to be

come a citizen of the United States and to renounce forever all alleg
iance to Frederic X-iJilliam IV of Prussia.

The Grand Jury having adjourned, it was learned that Mr* Quarters
Hitchcock, George Gardoneer, George Ballard and Henry Walton had been
seen gambling with a slave and a new grand jury was ordered empanelled
and they were placed in custody of the sheriff. .

- w c h s -

Although I was unable to accompany the Chicago CWRT on their Prairie
Grove tour April 21—Tom Feathers took my place as guide on one of the
busses—I was glad to know that the visitors enjoyed their tour* E, B*
Long, the -feour historian, ̂ irote me. — WJL ,

"Your booklet, especially, imprinted, on Prairie Grove will
indeed be a. treasured memento of our visit to your, historic
area. The Washington County Historical Society has done a
wonderful job in preserving the history that swirled so iro^
portantly in northwest Arkansas during our great conflict*
"We know that the many serious students among our member^

ship will be back to- probe even more deeply and at leisure'
into your historical sites^ and to enjoy the beautiful seen*

.  . >ery of your area. We were all thrilled by the beauty of the
Qzarks, the cham of Fayetteville and the warmth of the hos»
pitality everywhere displayed."

,  v; r E. B. Long, Tour Historian
,  708 North Kenilworth, Qak Park, 111* 60^02 .
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OLD CIRCUIT COURT - 1S45

by lioyd McConnell

" The,fall term of the Circuit Court, November 1^45, saw a. heavy dock
et in which several murder cases were tried. This called for an unusu
ally heaVy panel iaf petit jurors, as the regular panels were sometimes
quickly exhausted.

■' . j^cluded in this large panel were William Shores, Alexander T.Beaty,
' Wiliiam Jackson, Peter Stout, John Hiler, Elisha Tilly,
James Owens, S. A. Sharp, Richard W. -Cardvjell, iinslum Barnes, William
Graves, Iferiy Davidson, George A. Crawford, Hiram Pincher, James W.
Caiiiright, Mathis Brower, Joseph Rogers, A.S.Denny, David Evans, Nathan
Breedlove, Harrison Trammel, Gilman D. Wisner, James VJ. Hutchens and

' Robert "(■ brk.

Selected for other panels were Thomas Jackson, C. R. Mathews, John
. Cabe, Ransom H. Claiy,. Abel Johnson, and Trobert Butt, Willis Boyd,
' John Marshall, William Pelham, Hiram Blair, Alexander Buchananj Evin
Babb, Daniel Barefoot, John Harness, Robert G. Buchanan,- l.esley Stone,
William D. Sulli-van, Jefferson Sisk, Charles Miller and George Catty,

The Court issued an attachment for a witness in a murder case and
ordered him held in custody when found. An attorney for a defendant
ivas fined $5 for contempt of court for whispering in a low tone, the
answer for a witness to give in a trial, and the judge heard him.

Thomas H. 'Bridgewood, who had been indicted for murder, was found
guilty of secopd degree murder, and his punishment fixed at five years
in the state penitentiary,

Hosea Cardwell was appointed a deputy sheriff at this teim of court
by Sheilff O'Brien. Many extra deputies were needed at a tern of court
to. handle bailiff's duties, shuffling prisoners back and forth from
the jail and as guards,

James M. Tuttle, Da-vid Vann, Walter Mankins, John Carter, William
Collier, John If, Den-ton, Joseph and Elizabeth Gairvin, James Tipton,
iSolomon Roberts, Joseph M. Lynch, and William H. Blackburn attended
coui^s to settle ci-vil matters. Watt A. Robinson, William Hens on, John
lAndley. and .H.I.Sanderson were also in attendance at the trials, :

Washin^on L. Wilson, broui^t suit against Charles F,. Town for the
possession of a bedstead, and it not being shown to the Court what
damage, if any, the plaintiff had suffered by the \mlawful de-tent ion
of said bedstead, a jury was empanneled and set his damage at q|)10.00.
Should this verdict bea cause of wonderment to any reader, it • -was often
the custom of the parents to give a son a parcel of land when he got
married, and to give to each of the daughters as they found a husband,
her own bed and bedding.

Boling Staith is listed in a suit against James Sutton. A ford or
crossing on the Illinois river iirest of Fayette-ville has long been
known as the Boling Snith ford. John B. Costa was serving as a Justice
of the Peace in 1845, and J.B.Russell is listed as a J.P. in 1846.
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The Grand Jury for the fall term of 1845 carried the foUovdng names:
Henry Gregg, Fielding Has, John Odle, Larkin NoH, Samuel L, Harris
(or Harris), Thomas Tyler, William C, Roberts, Jacob Oxford, Hessekiah
Appleby, Arthur Crawford, Daniel ¥. Darris, William Crawford, James 0.

-;Bell, James anith, Nathan Caxighman, VJm.D.Caughnan and John Tyner.

James McNair, John West, Jeremiah Bean, James Madden and John Sexton
along with Alexander A, Scott were interested in lawsuits. It was
noted that the Honorable Richard C.S. Brown, Judge of the 7th Judicial
Circuit, -would exchange benches with Judge Sebron Sneed at the Spring
term of the Circuit Court in I846.

Charges of assault and battery were pending against Samuel Nurse,
David Walker and Samuel Hayes, William Reagan, Abram Cdle, Thomas T,
Beaty, Stephen Austin, Tandy KLdd, Wm, i3. Sutton and Stephen Foreman
were also involved in actions,

James A^ew was fined |5 for contempt of court for refusing to speak
in an audible voice whilst testifjdng before the court and John H.
Carlton was fined for making an apology for him not speaking loudly
enough, Jesse Blakraore, charged with assault and battery, Tfj&s freed
by the jury. Joseph Rogers, a member of the jury panel, was fined one
cent for assault and battery by the rest of the jury, then James Lam—
berton, a juryman trying Mr,Rogers, was fined $15 for an assault.

Many extra petit jurors were called during this term, including A.D.
Denny, T.E.Babb, Abel Johnson, Aaron Parks, M,C,Rieff, Vfin.B. Cuthbert,
William Cdle, R. A . Sawyer, Jeremiah Cdle, John Ifyler, Dillin Irhy,
William Pelham, Norman Miller, Elzy Graham and Vi.B.Harrel, Stiii oth
ers serving after the regular panels were exhausted included Sam Hen
derson, Thomas B. Pogue, David Ivillia is, John Beaver, Samuel Sisk,
Hiram Shores^ Ina L, I^athevrs, Stephen Pierson, W. Woodruff, IVhiting
Washington, David Evans, Bailey Marshall, T.E.Babb and A.Martin. Oth
ers called before the term ended were Spender Fine, Thomas Dputhaird,
Henry Snider, Z. Young, Mead Dolton, W, H. Phillips, Asa Ellis, Aaron
Bobbins and Jesse Phelan,

James Keat and Joseph J.Wood, both coming fran Great Britain, sought
citizenship through the Circuit Court in I846, Suits filed included
Ezekiel Curry, ■ James S. Price, Joseph Routh, F.G.Ake, E.M.Tatum, Lewis
Russell^ James Gilbreath, Vfei.A .Mayfield, Joseph and Robert Rutherford,

William Hunt, John Swaggerty, Samuel Turner, Monroe Rose, George
Paschal, Solomon and John Waldrop and John Matlock attended to their
cases o-

The Bank'Of. Arkansas filed suit against Henry B. Brown, James G,
McConnell and: Green Gibson for a debt.

— wchs —
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CLD CIRCUIT COURT RECORDS

by Lloy^d. nicConnell -

April. 1860

The spring term of Circuit Court had as its Grand Jury Alex
ander W. Jrouinlee, lAlashington L. uJilson, E, V. Jyler, Calv/in Bak
er, Thomas Terry, George Gibson, Larkin Noll, John G, Smith,. Jer
emiah Jreutster, Edward Cheat, 'JJesley King, Jacob Strickland, El
lis hutchensr, Bracken Lewis, Hosea. l^ipGuire, Larkin Tankersley,
John Lnyart and Jacob Oxford.

An indictment for first degree murder was returned against .
Jarrett Lov/e. He was found guilty on April 28, 1860, and the -c:
Judge asked whether he hath anything to say why judgment should
not be pronounced.against him. He appealed the sentence to the
Supreme'Court.

Serving as petit jurors on his case were John Tenison, De-
Kalb Holt, John P. Reed, John Brandenburg, John Hlontgomery,
Efford 3, Friend, James L. Ownbey, Jilliam Johnson, Stephen Lof-
tin, Henry I'Jeece, Henry Parrott and Jilson Chapman,

James F. Inarrs was charged with intent to kill William Wc-
Daniels, He .faced, a panel of jurors composed of J, W, Kirk, C,
W. Late, Thomas F, Welden, James Churchill, Robert Anderson,
William R, Lewis, William Wisenor, Thomas Tidley, Henry I*lorrison,

Hunt, Isaac Harrison and John Harrison, who found him
guilty only of a misdemeanor and fined him seventy-five dollars
which was reduced,by the Court to a term of twenty-four hours in
jail. . i : . .

ffloses Whitaker faced an indictment for assault to kill, and
Frank i^arrs was charged with assault with a deadly thing. Old
Barlow was working overtime_in.those days,

John Ragsdale, Green Mhoon» John Boyd, Carlton Baker, Alex
ander Bakor, John L, Jones and Elijah htashburn were put under
peace bonds, uuite a gathering.

,  Pster P. \lan Hoose was the Common School Commissioner for
Washington County in 1860. ..John Crawford was the Sheriff.

The state filed a :cha.rge of murder against Horace—a slave,
inknoy Anderson went opc.jtrial for manslaughter. His jury in —

eluded James r<.oor e, T^artin - Jrown , William McHen.son, John H.
atts, Jamos L, Carlile,. Daniel J, Job, John Cox, Hesse Henson,

James Trout, Nicholas Jax, John Ft. Elms, and Thomas Ridley, who
found him not guilty.

Horace, tho slave, did not go on trial before a jury of his
^  fact ,,- have looked with disdain upon the feeblee  orts of man. The docket noted that he was no longer among the

living, having boon summoned by the Angel of Death to answer for
all of his sins before the Judge fnpst High.
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lAlilliam T. Sawyer sued John Billingsley in Civil Court,
George lAl, Hughes, Hugh Evans, Jacob Ulhite, Preston Johnson and
Thomas Gray were charged with misdemeanors. John C. Hahha aiHd
Charles 3. Hauptman faced charges of fighting, , . . ^ .

In the fall-of 1860, Ei /ifi. Evans ,-0. E. Elms E, Hardis-
ter, James' Ulhitei*-'Arthur Crawford, James f^.alicoat, Ulilliam Ulhite,
John Billingsley, Thomas Blackburn, Nathaniel Griffin, Jefferson
Tollett and John P, A, Parks served on the jury.

Tandy Kidd was Administrator of the Estate of Jacob Mullins,
and filed a suit against Hiram Barren and Thomas Gray to recover
monies, "John Beane was indicted for an assault upon ah officer
and was fined ii>lG.OO, Charles Butterfield forfeited his bond "of
3200, He may have rode away on the stagecoach.

A family disturbance resulted in Elizabeth, Uiilburn, David,
Bynum and Hlary Batie being placed under peace bonds. A sort of
family affair. •

By permission of the Court'many eases were settled by arbi
tration, a muchi quicker and less expensive method than jury tri
als, It is soldbm used in modern times.

David Poarce sued Ulilliam Brown; Joseph Pullen versus James
r; uiilGoxon, and Christopher ulalker against David C, Smithson
wore cases' on tho civil docket,;

Other petit juror serving were John Sexton, John Smith,
Daniel Boone, John Poole, James Moore, 5. 8, Enyart, B, P, Greer,
David Beatty, Henry Parrott, C. B, Hainey, Shelby Edminston,
Eliy Hutchens, James Dickerson, Sylvester Powell, Henry Uieece,
Elihu Dearing, James Hioore, Jilliam Berks, and John B. Pollard.

David Moon was charged with selling liquor to slaves and to
the Indians. James Dickens was arraigned on a murder charge.

- w c h s - ■ •

From the FAYETfEUlLLE SENTINEL 1890-91:

A young man named Boyd was badly wounded by a shot fired
from.a pistol?in the hands of Ab Uinn, on the night of the 23rd
ultimo, ati'the residence of the father of the former in Mountain
township, rA dance-was in progress when 'a difficulty occurred be
tween-the young men, Boyd is said to have struck Ulinn with a
stick of wood, when the latter drew his pistol and fired. Boyd,
it is thought, will recover, ulinn was arrested and will have an
examination this week.

Jo Loopor, who was accidentally shot by Jp Towler near
Maguire's Store, died Saturday,

- w c h s -
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DEEDS: A RECORD OF LOCAL HISfO^Y

(NgLg: CrGsting to thG W, C, H, S,: Found this DoGd in thG
RGCordGrs officG at PrincGton, Indiana. Thought tha dGGd would
bG of intarsst to tha dascsndants of tha Holcomb family if thara
ara any living thara. At any rata I think it intarasting as .1 am
a nativa daughtar of Washington, and Benton Countias , Ark. , and.
now live in Princ.eton, Sincerely yours, ftiargarat Troutman (r'irs.
Samuel D, Troutman). a

(Editor's Note: Dlrs. Troutman is a long-time member of WCHS. Ula
would be intarastad to know which John Holcomb, how or why he
ownad^land in Indiana and the data ha moved to Washington County.

RECORDERS uFFICE, GIBSON COUNTY, INDIANA
DEED RECORD K, page 30

This Indenture made and entered on tha Seventh Day of T'sarch
in tha Ysar Una Thousand Eight Hundred and Forty Fiv/g between
John Holcomb and Dorothy his wife, of the State of Arkansas of
the First part and Jamas Connors of tha County of Gibson and
btata of Indiana of tha second part: Witnassath: lAlhareas the
said John Holcomb and Dorothy his wife for and in consideration
of the. sum of Four. Hundred Dollars to them in hand paid by the
said James Connors they do give, grant, bargain and sell unto tha

Connors his heirs assigns Executors- and Administrators
1  i.u r -^^^bt, title, interest and. estate of in and to all of theNorth East Quarter of iection No. 13 in Tvup. No. 4 (four) South
of Range No, lO i^est in the District of Lands Subject to Sale at
incennes in Indiana containing 160 acres. To have and to hold

the above described and conveyed tract of land to the said James
heirs Assigns Executors and Administrators forever:

an he said John Holcomb and Dorothy his wife do bind themselves
0  arrant and forever defend the above bargained and sold tract
0  land to the said James Connors and his heirs, Assigns Execu
tors and Administrators forever against the lawful claims of all
and every oerson or persons whomsoever. In testimony whereof we
nave hereunto set our hand and seals.

John Holcomb (Seal)
T„ „ Dorothy Holcomb (Seal)In the .presence of Her (X) mark
William J. Taylor
IY1 7 Lynch
State of Arkansas
County of -Washington

Bd it remembered that on the Seventh Day of march in the
year A D Una Thousand Eight Hundred and Forty Five personally
came before me a Justice of the Peace in and for the said County
the within named John Holcomb and Dorothy his wife and severally
acknowledged the within Instrument of writing as for their act
and deed and hands and seals and the lands and premiums therein
mentioned and bargained and sold to be the right and Estate of
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the within named James Connors his heirs and assigns forev/er.
The said Ooroth>^.cfeq-j|^ng by. me" firs-t made acquainted with the con
tents thereof and by me privately examined separate and. apart
from her .hus,h;^^ .she lexecuteci the same voluntarily, and •
uiithbut c^ompU^jidf^^^ -uhdair..ri/nf ilienck" of; her husband. .G.i,vjBn under
my hand and,. iday year" af oresaid.

t ..

STATE uF''AfikA'SlSAS'.;
■■ T :■ . . . -j . =- f -

COUNTY or 'JOWSHlNGTON)

Asa Combs, J-t P. (Seal)

I, J.',p. ...PittiTian:, Clerk of the Circuit Coprt in the said
County do hereby-.certify that Asa''Eqmbs whosi *'^®'''® appears to
the foregoing. Instrufrtent as Justice of the Peace in and was at
the time of signing the same an acting and duly Commissioned
Justice of the Peace, and that full.faith and credit should b©
given to his Official Acts. -

In testimony whereof I as Clerk as aforesaid have hereunto set my
hand and, affixed myvseal of said Court at office^this the 12th
day of l^'iarch A 0 1845. .

J. C". Pittman, Clerk (Seal)
Recorded" July 3, 1845
John Hargrove, R, .G,.G<^_ , •

.  .. - w c h s -

FRLW The Fay.etteville Sentinel 1890-91:

lifirs. Sarah Dick
of our-city, die.d at
the 31st ultimo, of
of age and had lived
widow of the late J.
this section in ante
Dickson, cashier of
tigrew of this city,
was a devout member
Tuesday evening the
officiating, and the

son, one of the noblest and .oldest residents
her home on Dickson street, 'on the night of

pneumonia. IVirs. Dickson was about 74 years
here more than half a century. She was the
L, Dickson, one of the leading merchants of

-bellum days, and the mother of 0;fr. J. L.
the Washington County Bank; Oirs. Ceo. H. Pet-
. and lYlr. C, E. Dickson of Dallas, Texas. She
of ithe Episcopal church at which place on
funeral service;: were held. Rev. J. J. Vaulx
remains interred in Evergreen cemetery.

Mrs. Lucinda F. , wife of lYir. A. .\laggener, died on Saturday at
her late residence in this city. She was sick only five days and
many of our people did not know of her illness till the word went
out that she was dead. The funeral took place on Sunday after
noon from the First Christian Church, of which she was a highly
respected membor, Rev. N. IY). R;agland officiating.

John sAlainwright was born Sept, 21, 1875, died August 30th,
1891, at 2 o'clock p. m.

- w c h s -
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by Uoy,

November ISAl t h t • '

MfMmmim
^  ■ ■" ® '=°"rt, he was■^oung Bir^ q ,

^is punishment was f-iv w 'iison as the jurv ? Oavld Iferrah
Penitentiaiy n, Jearrat"• ~»t "" °'"w s stihif' '»«" sss.to represent him. "i^^ere appointed by

Sam, a negro slave thp
Juiy in -his trial tnt of ^ohn Ballamtrial because of prfLfr^"' transfS ^

among the oitiaenrnf w '^°""tyTannah, an Indian oh ^^shington Co.
received a second t ? ^"^th murder, after h ■time getting back In g"ttty ™"^oted,

f  lohf? foraaan. Ell' Bloyed

££~'s i
2f;ii °'.f~ ■'•i'-e-' .p»ia t.»., ■ IIfeckett and Sam, the negro tS r a Oharles F. Battease, Melson IR. t'oodruff, sinuel Snde^' S OrfT f tncludadrC ITowen John Conner, Moses Stoit, WiUif Criwr f «•John Lewis, John Rieff, Geor-pe Pettier™ onesimus evans,

Denny, Daniel W. Dorris. ' dames Anderson, Alexander
I

cha^gL^^:rth1r\Tla1ce„y^"r^' was acquitted; and Melson H. Pfeckettthe.pillory for one hour. ' (ComrtoThink^of^V^on®?
the courthouse might help to curf^ lashes in front of
in 1966 — L.McC) adult delinquency around town.



'  ' ^ p^rcuit Court, "was

..e ....

«• ̂ ^^^"^■SienToocS^a'cob Sha.er, and Ja,uesSpender, iUJ-eu
•  i.y^' «Vii^fvri+Vi shooting to kill-v.atn sn Ka+,tery.,>i+n snouu-i.i^e>

^as composed ^J°Spencer, Allen ^^''^^^^1^^0111,
f^rs^s "ur;-" ̂  --

.. .

Taylor were up to . nnar
c -th for assault to TTittle,■ A- jury trying Francxs mx included WiUxam n Latta, VJilUs

Newby, Ttiomas Tennant, _ : . _
.  C sndth and sentenced beAnother ho.^e at included John NeiU,

the jail and eell therein. ggs Boyd, IshaBi Brxsco,

William Boyd,well and Alexander Nexll.
.. .+ is reflected that grand jury

penalty was much Ixghter. ^
NoTember 1842: And now °. -this d^ year of our lord 1818sworn- according to the Government of Louis the Seco^

in the county of Helsfield, una . in the year 1834 an^Duke of Hesse Doomstald, when he g intended settlement,andElected the State of ™ and fidelity to eyeiy foreign Prxnce,forever renounced all "tlagance^^^". ^/p^^icularly ^o Louis the
Potentate, State or ^ further states that he has neversecond. Duke ofaiy S Sforders of nobiUty. His affx-

May 1843: M MB™ hfgffCofty ffsoi^efthf fe f^I
foSnf r:^:i-of If sSfaHron «tes ̂f the CouH, which are
as follows, to-wxt: . , h.u.„ bar and the officers of the Court
wiir:^sibUif f:enhrioss to the gofesslon and to society sus
tained by the death of Andrew Campbell, Esq.



energy orthe^^Lared!°^fw®Ss''i^rs""'^ respect for the professional
^eble and exoeUent 4»aii°U^ ElTn"".'® ̂  ^hehereby tender to his relaS™^ ° ^ we Z
for the loss thegr have sustained and +ha+ ^o^olence and sympathyas a testimony of respect for thirt^ ̂ s.!!.!^

sS SS, "SbSf sssr !».
f^n' f^nningham, Joto Oliveraim, Gilbert iuper, George Gibson ? ^ohanan, Leander Buch-
^ord. The petit juty seaterThomfrrn Ferguson, Jacob
Davidson, Jacob Cartwright; HisselTfet?^ ' Beauford Snith, Abner

E^jtoaim Gate, Aaron L^cWidrt^f^ r lareby,"James Etttoh-M. (A case of'the ̂ at^^ M-B.
e next te™, >ir. larely being a membeb

#10, as shown by ccmunit-
others. Samuel Blake a subject of a,f ir and
applied for citizenship. Bond for ®Ji Great Britain,
murder charge. Arthur Young also was ®

EDITORis report for 1965

boottetf HrthoSt^cr®®h°^ Flashback and two
Mcllroy Bank). insiow Methodist Church and ffistoiy of the

of contrtWtorl wh^wrtte well^ltoonrth^''® ® n«ber
who is doing a splenSS ioror. ® u"® ®''® ^"e McConnells - Uovd
Frank McConSell,^„ho, flthou^ re6onls,^dical writing. Other oontrSr-sTmfr'-'^® ̂  hi^toT
^s. Pace of Winslow, Tom Rothrock of Sort n f^'^'Fajne bif Lincoln,
Bob login, Alan Skelton, Bernice Kam»f ̂ ®n ®' McIlrOy Bagby,

■•■»" r^"- « Si s S3S ,°r'.«2s: "w'-
the awthweot'to hietorleal magaaine in
tures in Flashback. other historical T more than 100 pic-are living in a picture age and have foi?®^®a^®® the idea that weeicpensive byt we know that the r^s P®Ses ®re

persona! ^^s\2oSes"^ I^should^SLf®®^"^® ^l®®hback — my ownea -- (1) to appeal lo l '^<1 two p^o^
ested in old wars, old mills niri ^ who are not much inter-
al members at #3 each, chiefly from\hp^^ secure addition-thinlc we have been successful k +u ^snks of University alumni Iout Of "Campus Manories®! ^ hope I S iunIwon't ru

— W.j.Lemke
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mSTORY IN STREET NiUlES
Greggj-Lafayette,' and Ida, in Fayetteville

(No 1 of a series)
.  . . ■: by Deane G. Carter, secretaiy

It is likely that Lafayette Street in- Fayetteville derives its n^e,directly or indirectly, from the Marquis deUfayette. For Fayette-
ville together with 20 :other to^^ms . and 17 counties in the. U^ted
States with "FayetteM in the corporate name were mostly n^ed to -honor
the famous French general who . aided the Colonies in the War of the
Revolution.

•  A large number , of boys, were named for the Marquis .during the 19th
centulr! several such names are listed in the early recor^. of Washington County. One given name-in the marriage record took is entqr^d,
•literally, as "Marcus D. Lafait." tod the name of Lafayette Gregg
stands out in the history of Fayetteville.

So before we conclude that both Fayetteville and Lafayette Street
were named to cdnmemorate mrquis de Lafayette, we should take hbte ol
two incidents of history: first, Among the first settlers who pametoWashington County were several from Fayetteville, Tennessee who became
citizens. ;of.: the: community that had recently been. designated as Wash
ington Courthouse."

Second, iafayette Gregg was one of Fayetteville's prominent citizens
who arrived in 1837 at the age of ten, and vdio, according to W. S.
Campbell, . ' .

"lived out such a purposeful life in Fayetteville that cen
turies; will nob wipe off the monuments left to him. His, state
ly home, the Gregg faun near by, the University, -the First,
National Bank building all attest his vision and vigor...His
home on Gregg Street was long one of the beauty spots."

:  Lafayette Gregg died in 1891, but. the "stately home" stiil stands at
the .intersecticm of Lafayette and Gregg.. For many ye,ars . .the short

•  street .' froul Gregg west to the University w^-s in the records as Ida
Avenue. Ida, Gregg was a daughter, of .whom...W.S.Campbell in 1928 said,
"Miss Ida yet maintains the ancestral .home, and is - secretary to the

•  Dean of Women at the University." ; .

Vlith this bit of history, can there be any doubt that the three
streets,. Lafayette, Gregg.and Ida, . v/ere named , in honor of Lafayette
Gregg and daughter? But the memory of Lafayette Gregg should call to
mind much more than the names of. city streets. Many will recall the
son, Dr.A.S.Gregg^ and granddaughter, Mss Mildred, and other descend
ants. Of Lafayette Gregg, Vf.S.Campbell'.s , evaluation is sipmaHed here:

"Largely through his influence and foresight the Universi
ty came here. He,wrote the bill that fixed it here. As a

r  member .of the building committee he gave much time to. super-
;  vision of constructing^ the big administration building.^Edu- ,

.  ' icated-at Ozark Institute 7— .read law — elected, to legisla
ture was prosecuting attorney — Colonel in the Union
Aimy — Arkansas Supreme Court for three years — candidate,
for Governor — trustee of the University — Columbian .Expo
sition .commission — elder in the Christian Church — presi
dent of the bank of Fayetteville."
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RECORDS OF THE EARLY COURTS

By Lloyd McConnell, Circuit Clerk

Hovember 8, 181i3: Arthur Young, indicted for murder, and a jury of
to trv h? ordered to report on Friday at 10 o'clockry h:m. He was remanded to the custody of the sheriff. This case

ori;;ed a^i^k"
William Farmers were fined $10 each for not at-

tending court as jurors. The fines were later remitted.

thrco^Mom'. preserving order in
circuit clerk's office for entering a judgment'

m the fee that same fee is still

Bracken Lewis sued James Reed for slander, but lost his case before
Pettigrew, Jeremiah.  arker, killiam A.L, Throckmorton, Thompson Skein, John Cartwrieht

sTT. ̂"Sson.''^''® B. Webster, Diaiel Barefoot^a^
RalDh°^k^+^ proceedings this year were Washington 1. Wilson,
^tof Miller, James Brandon, WiUi^Qu ton, Allan Luper, William Skelton, Jacob Pyeatt, JohnW. Truesdale.

StSyhT'1?onr Matthew Leeper, John W. Hogan,
disobSlte thrsherf^f charged with
vorite^ree- Might have been tying their horses to his fa-

caSs^^''Ser^ln^fh^ ^ special term to hear the
T  /'®®3:^-in-the-Water was indicted for burglary.

in ail? a*r.rt°of' ® Of Great Britain, stated that he was born
SglSI: . " ° ^ «® renounced his allegiance S

sevnrni\SL^®™iif^to"'nh®® "^•'^•Moge, who had occupied the bench for+»n ' railed to show up, and the clerk continued the term fortoo suMessive days. When the judge did not appear on the third dav

and Spencer F. Fine. Edwin P. Craig, James Boone, Garvari Trammel

tht^n^L'^n tird^kft ̂ fir^this^t^r" °* presided and many of
^orTheVnLntfLTasrn^n^^^^^^^^^^

berrv Mason 1=0^ n"^ ^ x' -^omthan Stout, Jamesa/olwelXi litUd-
harSn NoU,' Georg^Gibfin ChLles J®"?®""'
Wilson and William Crawfo^'. "'®® Thon^json, T. C.
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Xo^ion (O'Brien?) was the sheriff and appointed William B. Taylor
and Guv McWilliams ss his depuhiss* .
William Cummins, a subject of Great Britain, pledged his allegiance

to the United States. . ... x ■
William A. Throckmorton was charged in court with operating a gro y
store (saloon?) without a license.

In May, l8iiS, charges of murder which had long been filed against
John W. Hughes and William Meek were ordered stricken from the docket.
In May I81t5, Prudence Key, a resident of Washington County, aged 1(, j

filed an affidavit that entitled her to half pay or a pension as a
widow; she stated that she married Daniel Putraan, a veteran of the
South Carolina militia, who died on July 19, I8I6, ^d that she then
married Landon Key, who died Aug. 2k, 1821. She claimed a pension y
virtue of her marriage to Putman,

A murder charge was filed against Thomas H, Bridgewood and the co^t
record states, "Here cometh Thomas H. Bridgewood in the custody of the
sheriff of Washington County in whose jail he had been heretofore com-
mittedj and who entered a'plea of not guilty".,.

The Bank of Arkansas had many suits against citizens or the county
for debt. Included in the names is one Edward E. McConnell.

James Pinkman filed to become a citizen, having come over from Eng
land. John Krin, a subject of Frederick, King of Saxony, also peti
tioned to become a citizen,

•  The May, I8h5, Grand Jury made this report to the court: "The Grand ^
Jury upon an examination found that the jail in this county is
bad condition which requires additional work thereon to render
custody of the prisoners safe. They deem it necessary in order tu pre
vent persons from communicating with criminals unless in the presence
of the keeper or the sheriff, that such work be done so as to prevent
persons from the outside of said jail to aid the criminals confined
therein from escaping, and also to disable them_from_ ffishing means
of escape, or of approaching near enough to advise with the criminals
in the jail in plans for escape. The jurors recommend such improvements
be made as may be necessary to put the jail in complete repair and
render it secure, — William S, Keeton, foreman,

June I8h^, Sarah Horrlson, in order to obtain half pay and a pension
as a widow, stated that she was the widow of James Chapman, who served
in the Revolutionary War as a Captain of Light Horse, 18 months under
General LaFayette, guarding Burgoyne's men^ that he entered the service
from North Carolina, She married the said James Chapman on the pth day
of January 178U in Granville County, North Carolina, by James Reed, a ^
Baptist preacherj that her husband died in the month of February le03j
in the county of Caswell and State of North Carolina; "bhat she after
ward married James Morrison viho died in the year 1820, in Independence
County, Arkansas,

People who are. mentioned in the court records during this time in-
elude Henry Ruckles, Reuben W. Runnsels, Milton Breedlove, Joseph Tay
lor, Nathan Rice, J. F. Marrs, Isaac P. Spencer, John Stelle, William
M. Lwen, Matthew Hubbard, Charles McClellan,.George Cartha, Elijah P.
Clary, Ephraira Gate, James 0. Logan, Jesse L. Cravens, Moses Graham,
James M. Tuttle and Thomas Pollard,
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MOUNTAIN TOWNSHIP

WASHINGTON COUNTY, ARKANSAS

The Dyers, Pleasants, Kidds, and Parks

by Forrest Dulton Poormaii

What was the motive that compelled men with families
to leave their homes in Tennessee and Virginia in the
1830s and 1840s and seek new places in Northwest Ark
ansas? After the decision was made and preparations
completed, the actual journey by flat boat, wagon train
and horseback had to be endured. Should they be ad
mired or considered foolhardy? It would be interesting,
years later, if we could ask them, "Would you make the
move if the situation presented itself again?"
This is an account of four families whose destination

was Mountain Township in northwest Arkansas. The gen
eral area had welcomed white settlers as early as 1827.
The name Mountain Township appears in the U.S. cen
sus from 1830-1880. According to Goodspeed, in his his
tory of northwest Arkansas, in August 1836, three judges,
John Ferguson, Samuel Stevenson, and William Stirman
were appointed to be in charge of the Township. How
ever, it was divided in 1839 and the eastern half became

West Fork Township. It was di\ided again in 1842, the
southern part between the Illinois River, Cove Creek, and
Lee's Creek becoming Cove Creek Township. The 1840
census enumerated 93 families living in Mountain
Township. One description suggests that the area was
about four miles cast of Boonsboro (Cane Hill).

The Dyer Family
Elisha and Polly (Mary) Towisley Dyer, with their chil

dren, Joel Sater and Nancy Emily, came to the area
around 1834. They had accompanied Elisha's mother,
Rebecca Dyer, and eight brothers and sisters on an ardu
ous trip that brought them from North Carolina and
Tennessee to Arkansas. Elisha was a farmer, so good land
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was his objective. He purchased most of his acreage on
Sulphur Creek in and around the village of Hubbard.
The Dyer family remained on this farm until after the
turn of the century. During that time, Francis Marion,
William Perry, and Trephonia Adeline were born. Elisha
participated in civic activities, serving on Juries and assist
ing in other local matters. The County Court, on 12 April
1837, appointed him road overseer of the second district
of the Cove Creek Road, beginning at the Sulphur
Springs Road and terminating at the Mountain Township
line. His name appeared on the 1866 Fayetteville tax list
as a hotel keeper. The location of this hotel has not been
determined. A biographical sketch of the Arkansas Dyers
was published in FLASHBACK^ Vol. 41, No. 4, Nov., 1991.

The Pleasants Family
It is believed that the Robert L. Pleasants family came

from Goochland County, Virginia, to Mountain some
time between 1833 and 1834. In the 1830 Virginia cen
sus, the parents were listed with four girls and one boy.
Robert, who was about 49 years old, was a teacher. Their
daughter, Mary E., b. 1812, married Tandy Key Kidd 6
February 1833 in Goochland. It was after this event that
Robert, his wife Damaris, the two younger daughters,
and the son started their long Journey westward to
Arkansas. There are no records to indicate that Robert

ever bought any land in this new country. It is thought
that he continued his teaching career, probably in the
small village of Hubbard. He was elected a trustee of
school land for a term from 1846 to 1850. As was the

practice in those days, we assume his home was provided
by a member of the community. This might have been
James Billingsley, for he owned many acres in T14N,
R31W and in the 1840 census the Pleasants family was
enumerated between two Billingsley families. Lucius
Pleasants had a farm in S4, T14N, R31 but the father and

son were not enumerated near each other.
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Petitions from various landowners of Township 14N,
Range 31W were presented to the County Court. On 13
April 1846, the court acknowledged the landowners
wanted the 16th Section be sold. The Court appointed
Robert L. Pleasants and John Robertson, two justices of
the county, to hold an election at the residence of Tandy
K. Kidd, in said township the second Saturday of June
1846. A Commissioner and three trustees were to be

elected

Mountain Township seemed to have bad a problem
with the election. On 10 October 1846, Tandy K. Kidd,
represented by his lawyer B. W. Smithson, asked the
court to deny the bonds of Lee C. Blakemore, Lonis
Ruff, and Madison Sawyers as trustees of Township 14N,
R31W. The Court agreed and another election was
scheduled for the following December.
The young son, Lucius Cary Pleasants must have been

a very capable young man. He was elected sheriff of
Washington County in 1836 and served through 1840.
He married Mary Jane but there is no record of where or
when. Records do indicate that during his term of
office, he conducted at least seven sales of land owned
by William Duncan to satisfy debts.
In 1836, Lucius began to buy and sell land for his own

use. On 26 March 1836, he bought 80 acres from James
Stirman (El/2, SWl/4, S4, T14N, 31W). In July of that
same year, he bought city lot #12, block 28 in Fayetteville
and on 11 March 1837, he and Mary Jane sold this lot to
Matthew Hubbard. On 11 October 1836, he bought 40
acres from John Mattock and Ana B. Forest. This was in
addition to his 80 acres which were Just west of the vil
lage of Hogeye on the Illinois River.

L. C. Pleasants, David Walker, and B. W. Smithson were

appointed commissioners by the County Court on 11
January 1837. They were to secure a place on the Square
in Fayetteville and see that a building 16 by 18 feet in the
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clear, one story high of good workmanship, suitable for
the Clerk's office was constructed. They were to take the
money from the county treasury and were to see that the
construction was done as soon as convenient.

While accumulating land, Lucius also invested in
slaves. In the 1840 census, he and Mary Jane had no
family but had eight slaves. By the Fall of 1841, for some
unknown reason, Lucius negotiated a loan of $1450
from the Bank of Fayetteville. Why he needed this
money has not been determined. In a very lengthy legal
document, all the rules and regulations were spelled out.
W. M. Coats and Samuel B. Campbell were named as
"securities." However, Tandy K. Kidd, Lucius' brother-in-
law, signed the papers to protect Coats and Campbell
from any loss by agreeing to sell and distribute the pro
ceeds of the sale of the collateral listed by Lucius.
The possessions of an individual, listed as collateral,

often helps to know and understand these pioneer fami
lies. While Lucius did not place his home as security, his
other possessions indicated he was a farmer and main
tained slaves to help with the work. The following were
listed as his collateral: slaves Rachel Edmond, Jackson
Williams, Jacob and Isaac, and slave girl Lou Ann. Other
possessions were: 1 roan gelding, 2 gray geldings, 1 bay
mare, 1 gray colt (2 years old), 2 yokes of oxen, 3 milk
cows, 2 heifers, farm tools and utensils, 3 beds, bed

steads, furniture, 1 sideboard, 1 dining table, 18 chairs
and all kitchen and house furniture. He was very sure
that he could pay back the loan or he must have had a
very serious need for the money to risk just about every
thing they owned. If the slaves were sold to meet this
debt, $1800 must be paid to Alfred Wallace.
No record has been found to indicate if Lucius was

able to repay this loan. A later census revealed that he
and Mary had a son John, born in 1843. That is the last
known fact about this young couple. Whether they died
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or left the country, we do not know. By the 1850 census,
their son John, age seven, was living with his grandpar
ents, Robert L. and Damaris Pleasants.

One of the young Pleasants girls, who accompanied
her parents to Washington County in 1833-1834, has
been identified. Eudocia Jane Pleasants was born cl827
in Virginia. On 22 March 1848, she married Addison
Crouch in Fayetteville, Ark. He was a wool carder. Their
first son, Henry, was born in 1849. They continued to
live in Fayetteville and by the 1860 census, their family
also included Charles (9), Walter (7), Eddie (5), and
William (3). In 1870, Clint (7), E. (5), Dora (3), and
Alice (15) were enumerated with the family. However,
Eudocia, 40 years old, was head of the household.
Apparently Addison had died between 1867 and 1869.
The interesting entry was that Eudocia's mother,
Damaris Pleasants, 89 years old, was living with her. No
census record could be found of Robert and Damaris

after 1850. However, Robert did serve on a jury after
1860 and his name appears on an unofficial list of men
in a Confederate Army unit.
The other Pleasant's daughter, Martha Henrietta, was

two years older than Eudocia. In 1843 she married
Lemuel G. Bassore. They lived in Fayetteville where he
was a tailor. Their children were: Henrietta (1844),
Margaret (1846), George R. (1847), William Joseph
(1848), Damaris Eva (1852), and Susan (1853). By 1858
the family was living in Hogeye and Lemuel was the post
master, a storekeeper and served as a Justice of the
Peace. It is not known when Martha Henrietta died or

where she was buried. However, by the end of the war,
Lemuel and the children were living in Missouri.
By the 1860 census, the grandson John, 17 years old,

was a farm laborer living with another family. It has
been established that he had joined the Confederate
Army with some cousins from Washington County. The
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last account of him indicated that he had been very sick.
Whether he survived his days in the army is not clear.

Additional information on the Pleasants family can be
found in FLASHBACK, Vol. 40, No. 4, Nov., 1990, titled -
"Unsung Heroes."

The Kidd Family
Undoubtedly it was the glowing descriptions of the

advantages of Mountain Township sent by his in-laws, the
Pleasants, that helped Tandy Kidd make up his mind to
join them. It was the summer or early fall of 1840 that
the Kidds finally arrived in Mountain Township. The
family included Tandy, Mary E., and the children:
Ophelia Ann, William Madison, and Lucius Pleasants.
Purchasing land with good water was the first objective
of this ambitious and energetic man. Within a short
time he owned 400 acres on the Illinois River. The land
was one to two miles cast of Elisha Dyer's property. The
village of Hubbard was Just west, Hogeye was northeast
and Bostonville was almost on the southern part of his
land. Tandy served as postmaster of Bostonville in 1844.
At one time a school was located Just south of Hubbard.
In January of 1847, Tandy received his license to have a
Tavern and Dram Shop at his residence on the Van
Buren Road. He would retail vinous and ardent spirits
in quantities of less than a quart. This yearly license cost
ten dollars and was approved by the County Court and
issued by the treasurer. At this same court session, Tandy
was awarded $1.20 for carrying the Poll Book of a special
Congress election 24 miles.
Three more children—Frederick Mortimer, James

Henry, and Mary Ellen were born to the Kidd Family.
Tandy's first wife, Mary E., died 27 June 1847 following
the birth of their daughter, Mary E. The mother was
buried on the Kidd property, not far south of the family
home.

On 30 October 1848, Tandy married his neighbor,
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Nancy E. Dyer. In 1853, he sold the old homesite and
acreage to John P. A. Parks. He then moved his family,
including the children from his second marriage:
Cornelius Howard, Margaret Isabelle, Tandy Lee, Laura
Adeline, and Martha Clintonia, to Boonsboro, Cane Hill

Township. Tandy prospered with a flour mill, saw mill,
freighting business, a store and did extensive farming. He
was killed by Joel Perry Parks over a business deal. Had
Tandy been less ambitious and remained on his farm in
Mountain, he probably would have had a long life with his
family and they would not have suffered so many hard
ships. Additional Tandy Kidd accounts can be found in
FLASHBACK, Vol. 39, No. 4, Nov., 1989; Vol. 40, No.4,

Nov., 1990; and Vol. 44, Nos. 3 &4, Aug. & Nov. 1994.
The Parks Family

John Perry Aaron Parks was a late-comer, arriving in
Mountain Township in 1853. He was accompanied by
his wife, Mary Ann Hollabough, and children: Elizabeth
Jane, William Bradley, Sarah Sophie, John Oscar, James
Clay, Bird E., and Houston E. Later, Frances Camelia,
and Levisa A. G. were born to the family in Arkansas.
A deed dated 26 December 1853 states that Tandy Kidd

sold 400 acres to John P. A. Parks. The total mortgage
was for $3000; but on the same day, Parks sold the prop
erty back to Tandy for $1500. There were two mortgages
of $1000 each to be paid to Tandy. Apparently this was
some type of financing that was agreeable to both men.

In January 1941, Adeline Blakely (colored) was inter
viewed by Virgin C. Erwin for the purpose of recording
the memories of those who had lived in northwest

Arkansas before and after the Civil War. Dates and ages
seemed a little vague but descriptions of the life and
times were very vivid. This was a WPA Project and the
complete report can be found in the Special Collections
Division, University of Arkansas Library, Fayetteville.
Adeline and her mother accompanied their master
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John Perry Aaron Parks and his family from Tennessee
to Mountain Township, Washington County, Ark. They
came by wagon, with several other families, bringing
their negroes with them. It was difficult crossing rivers
and making roads where only trails existed. She was one
year old, making her birthday probably 10 July 1852.
The Parks family moved to "the old Kidd Place," west of
Prairie Grove. However, the site she was discussing prob
ably was east of Prairie Grove. It was a nice two-story
frame building painted white. Then it was a mansion.
Nearly all the other houses were built of logs. Adeline
was the personal slave to Elizabeth Parks, daughter of
John P. A. Parks. Elizabeth married John Blakely and as
was the custom in those days, Adeline took the family
name. After the Civil War, and she was freed, she chose

to stay with members of the Parks family.
An interesting history of this family can be found in

Washington County History, a book prepared by the Shiloh
Museum in Springdale. Ann Sugg, a descendant, men
tioned that Parks and his family lived in a two-room dog
trot house. She also reported the Parks' house was en
larged as needed over the years and was still standing
until the late 1980s. The Butterfield Overland Mail Line

maintained a route through the property. John P. A.
Parks served as station agent from 1858 to 1860. Their
home also served as the station. When the old Parks

Home was torn down about 1985, the new owners saved

all of the original logs that were uncovered. It is report
ed that they were used to reconstruct the original house
at an undisclosed site.

These Families Were Tied Together In Many Ways
Before the Parks joined this neighborhood, Tandy's

wife bad died. Today's records show that Mrs. Mary E.
Kidd is buried in the Parks Family Cemetery. She had
died at least six years before the Parks came to Mountain.
Undoubtedly her grave became the origin of the Parks
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Cemetery, which is described in Cemeteries of Washington
Cminty, Arkansas prepared by the Northwest Genealogical
Society. The cemetery was recorded in 1985 and was
described as being "Located about 2 and 3/4 miles south
west of Hogeye and off Highway 265 to the east; 817,
T14N, R32W. Cemetery is overgrown with weeds and the
fence has fallen down." Since then the cemetery has been
renovated by local descendants. The Parks home was
located across the road from the cemetery.
Tandy speculated in land and soon owned many acres

in and around Cane Hill. He had bought the old
Truesdell Mill on Jordan Creek in 1847. It is assumed
that when Mr. Parks bought the Mountain property, the
Kidds moved to a new two-story frame house on a site
south of Cane Hill and on the east side of Jordan Creek
and the mill. There is a record that, in 1861, Charles

Hauptman painted the Cane Hill home for the Kidds.
The relationship of these four families was further

strengthened when Tandy Kidd married Elisha's daugh
ter, Nancy Emily in 1848. Later Houston Parks, son of
John P. A., married Tandy's daughter Laura Adeline.
They named their sons Tandy McKee and James Clay.
John Oscar, another son of John P.A., married Trepho-
nia Adeline, daughter of Elisha Dyer, in 1868.
What was the fate of these pioneers who were neigh

bors and eventually kinfolks? Robert and Damaris were
not enumerated in the Washington County census of
1860, nor were Elisha and Polly Dyer and his family.
Were they missed by the census taker or did they prefer
not to be included? Perhaps the prospect of the Civil
War made many people apprehensive and they didn't
trust the purpose of the census. Robert did serve on the
Petit Jury panel in Washington County in 1867. Damaris
Pleasants was enumerated with her daughter, Eudocia
Jane Crouch in Fayetteville in 1870. Her obituary ap
peared in the Fayetteville Democrat 6 Dec 1873. It read in
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Arkansas

Washington Co. ' "

part, "Grandma Pleasants as she was called by all was one
of our oldest and most respected citizens. She died as
she had lived, a true Christian woman, beloved by all
who knew her. Peace to her ashes." Lucius Cary and
Mary Jane Pleasants last appeared in a legal paper from
the Probate Court in 1843, the same year their son John
was born. There is no information on the young couple
cifter that date. However, it is possible Lucius Cary par
ticipated in the Mexican War. Young John was living
with his grandparents in 1850 and as a 17-year-old farm
laborer living with the John McPhenon Family in 1860.
There is evidence that he served in the Confederate

Army and perhaps did not survive the experience.
Eudocia Jane Crouch's obituary appeared 20 March
1913 in the Fayetteville Daily Demoaat. Having suffered a
second stroke, she died in the home of her daughter,
Dora Leigh. She was 88 years old. Eudocia was active in
the Methodist Church and devoted much of her ener

gies toward charity. She was buried in the Evergreen
Cemetery in Fayetteville.
Tandy Kidd was murdered on the street in Boonsboro

in August 1862. The Civil War completely wiped out the
vast wealth Tandy had accumulated. All but one of his
children and most of his descendants have remained in

northwest Arkansas. Elisha Dyer remained on his prop
erty in Mountain Township until he died in 1889 when
he was 89 years old. John P. A. Parks died 20 April 1892
at the age of 84 and is buried in the Parks Cemetery.

A Visit To These Almost Forgotten Places
In May 1991, I visited the area and tried to pinpoint

the site of the long forgotten village of Hubbard in the
NW 1/4 of S7, T14N, R31W. Mr. and Mrs. A. Dobbs,

who lived on the site, stood in their front yard and point
ed down the small hill and to their right to where the old
mill, store, school, blacksmith shop, and perhaps the
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PALATINE: THE STUFFLEBEAM

MIGRATION TO NORTHWEST ARKANSAS

DWAIN SKELTON

Editor's note: The following is the result of research by
Dwain Skelton into the family history of his paternal
grandmother, Perlina Jane Stufflebeam Skelton. The first

Stufflebeam came to America from the Palatinate in 1709.'

The authors have traced his descendants to Perlina's father,

William Asbury Stufflebeam, who was born in Kentucky in 1836

and died in Fayetteville, Arkansas, in 1863.

Dwain H. Skelton was born on January 12,193 7, at the family

farm near Black Oak, Reed Township, Washington County,

Arkansas, the seventh of seven sons and the twelfth of twelve

children. His father was Henry Eli Skelton. Eli was born on July

21, 1887, at Hazel Valley, Reed Township. He died, at age 98, on

January 2, 1986, at Fayetteville and was buried at the Black Oak

Cemetery just a couple of miles from the family farmstead."

Eli's mother was Perlina Jane (Stufflebeam) Skelton. She

was born on January 26,1863, in Madison County, Arkansas, and

died in Washington County on April 10, 1945.^ On April 18,
1880, she married Jonathan Robert Skelton in Reed Township.

Gi_i c-i c'Liii ry
Dwain and Betty Anderson Skelton have been traveling companions

since high school days in Springdale, Arkansas, nearly fifty years ago. Since
Dwain retired ten years ago, they have traveled more than 250 thousand
miles through 49 states documenting their ancestors. Other Northwest
Arkansas families still being documented are: Phipps, Richardson,
Thurman, Patrick, and Winkles.
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Perlina's father was William Asbury Stufflebeam/ He was
born in 1836 on Grape Creek in what is now Magoffin County,

Kentucky, and died February 22,1863, at Fayetteville. On August

26,1860, William married Rebecca Reed of Washington County.

Jehu S. Murrin performed the ceremony. To that union was born

only one child, Perlina Jane, but she had several half-brothers and

half-sisters. For more detailed information on the rich history

surrounding Rebecca Reed, the reader is referred to "The Legend

of Granny Fraley," published in the February 1996 issue of
Flashback.

William Asbury Stufflebeam served and died in the Civil

War. On January 7, 1863, he enlisted, at Fayetteville into "I"

Company, 1 st Arkansas Cavalry Regiment, Union Army. He died
of "inflammation of the lungs" twenty-seven days after his

daughter, Perlina Jane, was born.^ Very possibly he never saw his
baby girl. The location of his grave remains uncertain to this day
but may be in either the Patrick Cemetery near Combs or the
Brannon Mountain Cemetery in Madison County.

William's father was Richard H. Stufflebeam.^ He was born

ca. 1810 in Estill County, Kentucky. His wife, Mary "Polly"

Patrick, the daughter of Hugh and Barbara (Bailey) Patrick, was

born in 1814, also in Kentucky. They were married in Estill

County on July 14, 1830.' To that union were born: William
Asbury, 1836; James Anderson, 1837; Jacob G., 1839; John
Merida, 1844; Houston P., 1847; Pa(e)rlina A., 1850; and Hiram

E., ca. 1852. All those children were born in Kentucky. The

Richard H. Stufflebeam family migrated to Madison County,

Arkansas, sometime between 1852 and 1853.^ On July 2, 1860,
they were enumerated in the census.^ In the 1840 Kentucky census
for Estill County we find Richard Stufflebeen, between twenty

and thirty years of age, with a wife between twenty and thirty
years of age, with three male children under five. These ages are
consistent with the 1860 Valley Township, Madison County,
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census. Richard and Mary "Polly" (Patrick) Stufflebeam are

believed to be buried in the Brannon Mountain Cemetery in

Madison County.

Richard's father was John Stiifflebean, who filed for a

Revolutionary War Pension in Estiil County, on August 30,
1832.'" When he filed for his pension, he said he was eighty years
old. His application indicates he was born south of Albany, New

York, on the east side of the Hudson River and later lived in the

Minisink Valley near the Pennsylvania and New Jersey borders.

When John was a teenager, his family lived near the Neversink

River, eight to ten miles short of where it empties into the

Delaware River. That residence is supported by church records.

John's younger sister, Gusje (Creshe), married Peter Dingerman
there on November 13, 1786. On June 2, 1787, a daughter, Eva,

was born to Peter Dingman and Creshe Stofflebeen."
Both Johannes Stufflebane and Joha. Stufflebane, Jr., were

enrolled in the 1st. Regiment of Saugerties-Mamakating, Ulster

County, New York Militia. While living in the Minisink Valley,

in 1775-76, John enlisted in Captain Jacob Dewitt's New York

Company of Rangers.'"
Joseph Brant (1742-1807) was a Mohawk war chief and

leader of the Iroquois Loyalists. He grew up in the Mohawk

Valley ofNew York. One of his last raids was against Minisink in

1779.'^ John says it was Brant who captured him, took him to Fort
Niagara, made him "run the gauntlet," and later "sold him to

Butler's Regiment of Rangers" (British) who transferred him to

Fort Detroit. John Stufflebeam was with Butler's Rangers for

some months until he and five others were able to escape and

make their way toward Kentucky.

John describes their journey to Kentucky as being about one

hundred miles over water, a walk through the "wilderness" until

they found the Muskingum River, down that river to the Ohio
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River where they "fell in" with James Garrard and company
destined for Kentucky.

James Garrard (January 14,1749-January 19, 1822), governor

and minister, was born in Stafford County, Virginia. In 1769 he

married Elizabeth Mountjoy and they had twelve children. As a
militia captain Garrard commanded a schooner that was captured
by the British in 1776. He also managed to escape. He and John
Stuphelbun probably had a lot to talk about as they journeyed
on.'"* Ultimately their group would settle around the headwaters

of the Kentucky River, and Garrard would go on to become

Kentucky's second governor in 1796.
Originally under the jurisdiction of Virginia, in 1776

Kentucky County was formed from part of Fincastle County and
in 1780 was divided into areas of Fayette, Lincoln, and Jefferson.

In 1792 Kentucky became a state. When John escaped from his
captors, he made his way to the area of Fayette in the District of
Kentucky. In 1785 he had his name included in a petition to the
Legislative Body of Virginia asking that Fayette be subdivided for
the convenience of its inhabitants. As a result of that effort.

Bourbon County was organized on October 17, 1785.

In 1788 an effort was underway to divide Bourbon County.

John allowed his name to be included among those inhabitants
petitioning for such a division. In 1789 he again allowed his name
to be added to a petition, this time objecting to the proposed
division of Bourbon County. That 1789 petition fell on "deaf
ears," and Bstill County was the new designation for the place
where John had taken up residence. In a matter of less than a
dozen years, without physically moving, he had been a resident of
two states and three counties.

In Bourbon County, Kentucky, on June 25,1790, John
Stufflebean married Priscilla Ross, daughter of John Ross.'^
Possibly two sons, William John, b. ca. 1794, and Michael, b. ca.
1795, were born to that union.
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On August 12, 1795, in Paris, Bourbon County, Kentucky,

John Stufflebean was bonded to marry Alice Ketchum.'^ To that
union ten children were born. Sons are: Andrew, James, and

Samuel, all born 1795-1800; Jacob, b. ca. 1801; Hyram, b.

1800-1810; John, b. ca. 1808; and Richard, b. ca. 1810. All those

boys were born in Kentucky.

On July 25,1816, John Stofelbeen entered into a twenty-year

lease agreement with Thomas Duckam for a two-hundred-acre

plantation/farm at the location where the North Fork, Middle

Fork, and South Fork flow together to begin the Kentucky River's

flow toward the Ohio River. The lease involved no money.

Instead, Stofelbeen was to give Duckam two barrels of corn

annually, beginning in the January following, for each acre of

land under cultivation and fenced. Additionally, Stofelbeen was

to, at Duckam's expense, plant, fence, and protect an apple
orchard containing 150 trees within two years following entering

into the lease. Any additional land Stofelbeen cleared for

cultivation was to be rent free for four years after it was fenced

and put under cultivation. John was possibly sixty years old when

he entered into the lease, but he had a large family to help work

the plantation.

From Estill County, Kentucky, court records, dated October

2, 1819, we find that Moses M. Price, assignee of John Bennett,

sued John S. Been, alias John Stufflebeen, over a note for $85.50.

Laurence Ross placed the bond. Could Laurence Ross have been

related to John's first wife, Priscilla?

In 1820 John Stufflebean lived in Ravenna Township of

Estill County, Kentucky.'' Ravenna is about twenty miles east
southeast of Richmond on the Kentucky River. He was also found

on page 248 of the 1830 census for Estill County, Kentucky. John
Stufflebean, listed as a Revolutionary War soldier, and a woman,

possibly ten years younger than he, were enumerated on page 66

of the 1840 census for Estill County, Kentucky. They were living
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with David Snowden and his family. The twenty-year lease on
John's plantation had expired leaving him and Elsee with no place

to live.

Also, from Estill County, Kentucky, court records, dated

May 3, 1825, we find an indenture from Thomas Duckman and

Reuben Anderson, of Franklin County, Kentucky, to Joseph
Taylor, for $300. One item listed was a tool for digging coal at

"The Stufflebean" in Estill County, Kentucky. Was there a coal

mine on John's lease?

Jacob Stufflebeam, born 1801, was living in Randolph

County, Illinois in 1842, and is mentioned as John's son, and

Michael, of Illinois, is mentioned as a brother in both John's

pension and Elsee's widow's pension appi ications. She says they

went to Kaskaskia, Randolph County, Illinois, in 1842 to live with

Jacob.

Kaskaskia was the earliest capitol of Illinois Territory and

was located northwest of where the Kaskaskia River flowed into

the Mississippi River. Periodic floods threatened Kaskaskia. It

was nearly destroyed in 1844 and in the spring of 1881 the

Mississippi River broke through a narrow strip of land north of

town, changed course, and flowed into the Kaskaskia River

channel thus isolating Kaskaskia Island. Buildings began to slide

into the river as it ate away at the town. Over seven thousand early

pioneers had lived in Kaskaskia before the floods destroyed it.
In 1892 the State of Illinois appropriated funds to create

Garrison Hill Cemetery just north of Fort Gage and relocate the

remaining graves from three Kaskaskia Island cemeteries to the

bluff across the Mississippi River opposite the old town. Thirty-

eight-hundred boxes of remains were removed from Kaskaskia
Island. Some boxes contained members of entire families. Since

many of the headstones had been washed away, many boxes could
not be identified.
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The names John Slufflebean and Jacob Stopplebean appear on this
plaque honoring the memory of Revolutionary War soldiers buried in
Randolph County, Illinois (Photo by author).

The slate has erected a monument overlooking Fort Gage that
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reads, "to those who sleep here who were first buried at Kaskaskia

and afterwards removed to this cemetery. They were the early
pioneers of the Great Mississippi Valley. They planted free
institutions in a wilderness and were the founders of a great
commonwealth. In memory of their sacrifices, Illinois gratefully
erects this monument. 1892." John Stufflebean died on December

16, 1844, and was buried where his son Jacob lived near

Kaskaskia.'^ His name is included on a bronze marker on the

grounds of the Sparta High School in Randolph County. The
marker was placed there in 1934 by the Fort Chartres Chapter of
the Daughters of the American Revolution. Also on that marker

is the name Jacob Stopplebean. However, Revolutionary War
records in the National Archives indicate only one Jacob
Stopplebean, whose wife was named Ann, served in that war and

he "was born, lived, and died in the state of New York."^°

John's wife, Elsee, died in 1846 and his son Jacob died on

July 19, 1849."' Perhaps they are now buried in one of the
unmarked plots at Garrison Hill Cemetery.

John Stufflebean's father was Johannes Stoppelbeen, born

December 30,1732, in Prussia, now present day Germany. He and
his brother Jacob landed in Philadelphia on July 26, 1741, from

the ship St. Mark. They had departed from Rotterdam and had

come by way of Cowes, Isle of Wight.'^ These two young men
were separated from their parents when they came from

Rotterdam in 1709.

Johannes Stoppelbeen married Eva Dingerman. Their

children were: Johannes (John), baptized February 28, 1756;

Jacob, baptized August 6, 1758; Gusje, baptized 1761; Michael,

baptized October 30, 1763; and B(V)elten, baptized February 9,
1766. Dutch Reformed Church records in Kinderhook, Columbia

County, New York, show Eva (Dingerman) Stoppelbeen to be the
mother of Johannes Stoppelbeen (John Stufflebean), baptized

February 28, 1756.
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Kinderhook Reformed Dutch Church, Kinderhook. Columbia County,
New York (photo by author).

What follows is based upon earlier research done by others.
We are led to believe Johannes Stoppelbeen's father was Johann
Jacob Stoppeibein, baptized January 13, 1697, in present-day
Germany. He was twice married.

The father of Johann Jacob Stoppeibein was Johann "Hans"
Peter Stoppeibein, b. 1667. He was a husbandman and vinedresser

and lived at Laubenheim (ten kilometers north of Bad Kreuznach,
in modern-day Germany). He also was married twice.

"Hans" Peter Stoppeibein. his first wife, Engel Scherp, and
three of their children, Hans Peter, Johann Gabriel, and Johannes

were passengers on Captain Powell's vessel in the second sailing
of Palatines to America. They sailed on May 23, 1709, from
Rotterdam, arriving in England on May 27 and then later sailing
on to America. Engel died in November I 709 on board ship. She
was buried, probably at sea, on November 5, I 709.
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"Hans" Peter Stoppelbein's second marriage was on January

25,1711, to Dorothea Brass, the daughter of Hans Michael Brass.

"Hans" Peter settled his new family in Queensburg, New York,

about 1716/17, Queensburg was one of four "refugee camps"

located about twenty miles south of Albany, New York, on the

east side of the Hudson River, where those proud Rhine River

Palatines were forced to live under deplorable conditions.

"Hans" Peter's father was Johann Valentin Stoppelbein, who

was buried on December 23, 1688. Church records at

Langenlonsheim are reported to show he was baptized on January
12, 1634. He was also known as "Hans" Veltin Stoppelbein. He

also was married twice.

Johann Valentin Stoppelbein's father was Johannes

Stoppelbein, b. 1610. His wife was named Elizabetha, b, 1605, d.
1666.
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14. In her application for a widow's pension, Elsee says she, John and all
ten of their children were illiterate. Johannes Stopplebeen never learned to
read, write, or even sign his own name. Therefore, starting about 1800, you
will find his Christian name, Johannes, Americanized to John, and his
surname, Stopplebeen, Americanized to Stufflebeam, based on how the
writer heard it pronounced.
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AN OLD DEED

by ¥. J. Lemke

sit
oLu

go
o

An unusual old deed has been placed in the keeping of the Vifashington
County Historical Society by Mrs. Olive King of Longview Acres. The
document was found in an old trunk in the old Sue Walker house at 347
North Willow avenue, Fayetteville,

The deed is too long to reproduce in full. It is written in excell
ent penmanship on both sides of six sheets of legal size paper. The
sheets are bound at the top with a ribbon. The deed is dated April 21,
IS56 and was recorded by P.R.Smith, clerk, on October 4, 1859.

The transaction was between Martin W. Thornbury and Walter T. Thorn-
bury, both of Washington County. Martin Thornbury was a store-keeper
in old Cincinnati. One of the Thornbury brothers, and a son, were
Methodist preachers and the name survives in the Thornbury cemetery on
the site of the old Thornbury camp ground,, on Little Osage in the
northwest part of the county. The name is .sonietimes spelled Thornberry
and Thornsbury. However, the signatures of Martin W. Thornbury and
Talitha Thornbury, his wife, as they appear on this deed, show the
correct spelling to be Thornbury.

Our Society's genealogical files contain very little infoimation
about, this important old family,. If anyone would like to do, research
on the Thornburys, we-will give' them what help we can^

By this d.eed, Martin Thornbury transferred all his property, real
and personal, to Walter T.Thornbury, for the benefit'of his creditors.
The reasons for the transfer are given in the openii^ paragraphs of
the deed, which read as follows;

"That whereas ovdng to the unfavorable state of navigation of the
Arkansas River for the last two seasons, the party of the first part
has been unable to put in market a large amount of goods purchased in
the eastern cities with borrowed money and upon a credit whereby he
has been unable to pay these and other debts which have accumulated
until a part of his creditors have become importunate and have com
menced suit to coerce payment vhich owing to the scarcity of money at
present will as he believes result in a sacrifice of his property to
pay a part of his debts leaving many of them wholly unpaid some of
which owing to the peculiar circumstances under which they were con
tracted should have preference in payment.

Now therefore for the purpose of protecting the rights of those idio
from equitable circumstances should have precedence in payment and for
the purpose further of applying the whole of his property of every
name and nature to the payment of all the debts he owes upon fair and
just principles. The party of the first part for the purpose and in
tent herein expressed and for the consideration of one dollar lawful
money to him in hand paid by the party of the second part the receipt
whereof he doth hereby acknowledge has granted bargained and sold and
doth hereby grant bargain and sell and deliver unto the party of the
second,part, the folloidjig described property and estate."

• j:

iC Lir..
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The real estate transferred by this deed was as follows:

The southwest quarter of section 29 except four acres.
■ The northeast quarter of the northwest quarter of section 25. •■o'-

The north half of the southeast quarter of. section 28.
.  The south half of the southwest- quarter of section 2? and part of
the north half of said quarter section.

All of the above in Township 16 north, Range 33 west.
Also, the southeast half of Lot number 2 in Block number 5 in the

town of Jacksonville. Also, one other lot in said town fronting 30.ft,
on Main street on the southwest side, running back to the line between

.Thomas Jackson's, land and the entry made by Jeremiah Odle, being 30 ft
wide, and running parallel with a lob 100 ft, be the same more or less.

"The said 100 ft lot being south of lot number 3 in block number 5 in
said town now called Cincinnati, situate on the east half of the south
west-quarter of section 29, township 16 North, of Range 33 West, the
.above described lot being the same one on which the store house.of the
party of the first* part is situate.
. Also, another lot in said Town lying iramediately west and north of
the lob above last described, bought by the party of the first part
of William H. Rhea, fronting 25 ft on Main street.
Also, one other" lot of land in said Town lying adjoining the lot
number 3'in block number 5, fronting 100 ft on Main street, it being
the same lot conveyed by Thomas Jackson and wife by deed of 4th of.
January 1854.
.^so, the east h^f of Block number 35 in Fayetteville in said coun

ty- and- also .
The following tract of land to-wit: the north half of the northeast .

quarter of section 31^ • ' ' . * '
The southwest quarter of the southwest quarter of section 29, all in •

Tov^hip 18 "North of Range 31 West.
Also the following tract of land, beginning at the southeast corner

of the southwest quarter of the southwest quarter of section 29,. town
ship 16 north of range 33 west, to a corner on a ridge west of the "■
Bounds a-anch and a little of the top of the ridge between a '
white hickory and a red oak at a flint rock near a stump between said
trees-, so as to include the spring that runs north of the corner by at
least: one rod, thence north 12 poles and 14 links, thence south to a -
corner on the line bounding the east side of the above described 40
acres, thence south 12 poles and 14 links to the beginning, containing
by estimation four acres. . "

The- northeast quarter of the northeast quarter of section 31 and the
northwest quarter of section 34 in Township 16 North of Range 33 West,
all of which tracts of land and lots are situate in the county of
Washington and state of Arkansas;

The personal property transferred by this unusual deed was as follows; ^

"One negro man named Wesley about 30 years of age
One negro woman named Becky about 30 years of age
One negro girl named Jane aboiit 8 years of age var-
One negro girl named Annie about 3 years of age
One negro boy named Henry about 10 months old • . ; :

all slaves for life.
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Three head of horses, two mules, one yoke of oxen, 20 head of cattle
and atout 50 head of stock hojgs.
Md a stock of goods, wares and merchandise.
And all household furniture and farming utensils and other chattels

except such only as are required
family of the party of the first
statute,"

for daily and immediate use of the
part and are exempt from sale by

The reason for the transfer of Martin Thombury's property to his
brother, as stated in the deedj was to liquidate his estate and repay
his creditors. His debts amounted to $24,220, He owed |14,l62 to 23
business firms, many of-than in New Orleans, Memphis, St. Louis, Van
Buren and elsewhere. The deed lists the business creditors as follows;

♦!. . ■.

'I'-

'v;i

L. Edgerton St Doane. . , . $3761
Martin & Smith . .  1130
Truit & Bros . , .* .
Caless Cope & Co'. . . .
A. T. Lane-& Co,' . .  425
Goff & Peterson. . . 253
Wilson Stabord & Smith . i  406
Paul Tulane & Co,, 'V.,., . . • 232
Hurt & Brothers. . . 1'. ... .1649
PlUme, Parmelee & Smith,', .  390
Hotchkiss,Burner &Benriett 489
Poinock, King & Co.. .' . ". 283
Curling & Robertson. . , 60
James Vaughan 30
Shoffer, Roberts & Johnson .  265
Chroriian,Huxbhrall StSears -  887
Young & Van Kleick. ... , .  246
Lee Murphy & Co.- . .  • 160
Henry & Turner . . . . . . U70
Ruggles, Morse & Co. . . .  154
Baxter & Davis . .. . . . .  .834
Lipincott, Grambo Co.. 59
Wright, Pike A Co. . .. , 55

It will thus be seen that" Martin W. Thombury, pioneer merchant of
Cincinnati, Ark., owed $14,162 to 23 creditors from whom he had pur
chased merchandise for his store. In addition to these commercial ob
ligations, Thornbury had borrowed or had on deposit in his store, the
total of $10,058 belonging to 29 Washington County creditors. The list
of Washington County citizens who loaned Martin Thombury money or who
deposited funds with him reads as follows:

Shadrack Cantrell $ 8
John Guttery (Guthary). . . . 8
John Cantrell 40
Joel Harrell. . . .. .. . . . 1030

■ Nathan West . .. • • • • • • • 300
"  William Guttery 75

.James Weems 800
T. R. West". . . . . . . . . 445 ■ ■ ,
Eliza Carter. . . . .. ,181 .

V  Daniel Boplin . . . .. . . 800 ' ■"
'  (more)'



Arkansas -i;—

Washington Co. OCCc^^ -

p f t ~•'. '"j' ■

p. R. West

W, P. Uphan
F. H. Woodruff. . . .

Lewis Collins . ...

Peter Mankins Sr. . .

Elizabeth Gage. . . .
John Phagan
William Crawford. . ..  . . 150

Mrs. Eliza Derrick. ..  . . 625
William S. Walker , .

Wm. P. Barclay. . . .
D. B. Mason

William Gibson. . . ..  . . 125

W, C. Trent .. . . .125

Joseph R. Parks . .  .. ,. 75

Moses. Alberty . ... ..  . . 300

Elijah Carter ...
Johnson Thomason. . .  . .. 700

Richard Robers. . • • ... 56 . tr

were paid off, from the sale
property. Somevdiere, in the
infoimation is available.

of his lands, slaves and other personal
court records of Washington County, this

This old deed makes an important contribution to Washington County
history — the fact that the original name of Cincinnati was Jackson
ville and was built on Thomas Jackson's land. I have not seen this
fact recorded anywhere else. Also the fact that Jeremiah Odle was an

"i'" diaginal settlbr of the area. It is always surprising that early names
"T-of'pioneers'' .^r^ forgctte^^,, 3^ names of outlaws like prdctor ' and
"■^'.''".Cl^ietie We have^.op^edj^ file on Thomas Jackgon -and-willyfelcome an^: ihforjn^ion aboa^.ihis first—comer to the Cincinnati'area.

TO •- •rr ^ r--;- -.r.;-

These 29 creditors were friends and neighbors of Martin T hombury
who either invested in his mercantile firm at Cincinnati or i^o loaned

.  . him mpney. or who deposited-money in his store safe. The total owed to
^\^,these,;2^'personal^ friends was $10,058. Thus, Martin Thombury'.s total

obligations when he conveyed his real and personal .pr opBrtyttD ^Walter
' thorribury in .I856 were $24,220. This was a considerable indebtedness a

This old deed of 1856 reveals . some of the difficulties of merchan- '■ ^
dising in northwest Arkansas when all goods had to be shipped by steam
boat up the Arkansas River ' and hauled over the mountains by wagon to ^
Cincinnati. When the river was at low stage, the merchandise remained
at the Mississippi River port of l^apoleon and gathered storage charges. C

■ Cincinnati was an important pioneer trading post, along with Evans- ..
ville. Cane Hill and Maysville, Much of the trade along the border was
with the Cherokee",Indians, ' who'wereu.large spenders of the money they
received from the Federal government this was probably the lure that
drew Thornbury into the trading business. There were many other mer-
chants along the Indian Territory border, who must have offered st^f ' ^
competition to Thpmbuiy". 'Some were old established t radars, like LiJ
Evans and McClure at Evansville, half a dozen firms at Cane Hill, and Z
especiaUy W.H.Rhea who'had'.stores at Rhea's Mill and Cincinnati.

Our old deed does not'reveal how. many of Marti^.T homburys creditors ^


